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ULLY CLINTON 
DIED TUESDAY

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday. April 11, 1935. Number 31
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mrioev for B illjr C31a> 
Ion. ton of Mr. nnd Mr*. W. T . 
CUnton. a n  batmr coodneled at 4 
o'clock this afternoon at the Meth- 
odlat ChoTCsh bgr̂ tha paalor. Rev. 
R . C . Smith.

BUI7 died at Oladevater ahout 4 o^elaek 1>ieertay afternoon of 
pnetm onle. Jnat one week after he 
taft Tahoka atroot and ac>p«nntl]r 
enjoylac the kaM of health.

Raving a  alater reeldlng at O'Ada- 
water. BUljr went down there to 
aeek emnlojrment, going la  oompanx 
with an oil man of Longview who 

been here a few dajra. On Wed* 
needajr morning after hla arrival 
then he became lU. it  la eald. On 
Monday hla parenta here received a 
meaaage to the effect that he waa 
In a critical condition. Hie mother 
Immediately left for Oladewater, 
arriving there Tuaaday morning. 
ROly.died a few houra after her ar
rival. The body waa brought to T a- 
hoka by the Barria-Applewhlte am- 
bnlanoe for burial. Borden Davla. 
driver of the eaBbulaoee, waa acojm - 
panled to Oladewater by the de- 

laed’e father. W. T . Clinton. B vr- 
wiB be In the Tahoka Cemetery. 

Rom May M. H IT , B illy  wae al* 
It  yeara of age. Ra wae bora 

lln  Tahoka and had reeldad here aD 
(hla hie. Be waa a graduate of the 
Tahoka Rlgb Sohool of the elaaa of 

;1MB and wae a youth of fine abdlty 
land eapabUltloB. Slaoe hie gradoa- 
Ptton. he had been employed here 
iaao h  of the time at the Tahok* 
[l>ug aton and reoently bad bean 

itlng a wnaB ftlUng etettnn. He 
a great boot of friends aaiong 

pttis young people and the adalt 
populetton aLfea. and the town 'was 
greaSy ehoeked bg hie unerpectai 
death. Be bad been a membw Of 
the MethadRt ehOd-
hoad. B

Snrvtvlnr him a n  hie parents, 
one knther-and four eleten. The 
kcothar Is Jim  CUnton of Lubbock, 
end the eteten  a n  Mm. R . B. JohM 
of Tahoka. M n. O. B. MoOlnty of 
Ftalns, IR a. R. A. Dawn of Crook- 

Houelon county, and Mra. O. C. 
lao of Oladewater. AD are praa- 
fer tha funeral

The faaiily have the
of a  gnat host of 

and throughout this ■
friends

lethoditts WiD
Hear Laymra

Drilling On 0 3
test Is Delayed

D rilling on tiM Hart o il weU 10 
mliee aouthwest <tf Jahoka has been 
stopped sinoe Sunday night, when 
ttb. mud pump broke.

It  wee neceaeery to purehaae and 
tnetaP a new pump before drO llnj 
(^aerations could be raeomed. and 
a new pump la on the way from 
Hooeton. It  was expected to arrive 
today and may be ben before this 
paper Is off the pieae. If  no other 
mUfortuns develope. drUUng wJl 
probably be resumed m day.

A depth of 4ST1 had been reached 
when the eoddeDt ooourred and 
drilling stopped. Considerable gas 
and a 'good riiowlng of o il la aD 
that ean be reporied as to develop- 
meoti within, the past ten days.

SANDSTORMS 
JSTILL COMING

Tm rJfle Wtakta Bring
Stanas W ont 

BBetery Of Weal
In

H-S U. Quartet > 
Is Heard Here

*nie program midered at the 
Bap'lst Churoh Iwre Sunday aftw - 
noon by the Hardln-Simmoni TTni- 
venlty male quartet drew almost a 
oapaelty audience and was highly 
pra'sed by thoe; present.

The quartet Is composed of James 
Rioddra, flrat tenor, Payne Hancock, 
seeood tenor, James Rooeer, bfrl* 
tone, and Ooedon Suite, baas. Mr. 
Suite to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Suite of this city and to a 
first year student In Rardln-Slm - 
mone University.

The program, entitled "Svinon In 
Song,” comprised three divisions and 
oosMtoted chiefly of quartet num
bers. There wen two solos, one by 
Gordon Suits and one by Jimee 
Roaser.

The quartet sang Saturday night 
at the M all Carriers Convention in 
Lubbock and again Sunday n'ght is  
the First Baptist Church In that 
city. W hlR here they were gueels 
in the home of Mr. end Mrs. A. A. 
Suits.

. ■ -.- o

Band Plays k\ 
T'Bar, Tahoka

T te  Tahoka Baztd win play a 
coDO^ tomorrow night, n id a y. at 
T-R ar. Basidee tagiDar band num- 
bem, diverriona such as tnetrumen* 
laJ aokM and doele. vooal a n l 
ooamdy miectlone wlD be beard. 
Town folks art invlled to go and 
enloy Ihe vtolt along with the band.

It  to also planned lo  play a ood-  
oart on the court boum aquarsnest 
Sunday aftarnooto. lo ^^iO . If 
ttif waaBier caodMaDa sds 
M r. ADphln says If the wind Inalsts 
on Mowing as It has reently, thss 
the band wm not *T)lavr. but win

Sandstorms which have filled the 
a ir with dost and sand almost with
out ceeest on for the paet aevsri or 
eight weeks, continue unabated. F jr  40ur days in  auceeaalon now theei 
storms have-vaged here, praetleally 
for six days. Saturday brought onj 
of the worst storms of the season. 
On Sunday there was only a mod
erate lureeae but the atmoephere was 
filled -w ith  dust. Monday. Tuesday, 
and Wednesday brougat storms cf 
the severest type, and another- to 
raging today. For twenty*five years, 
no doubt, people w ill taik about toe 
sprmg of 104ft as posAb.y the 
worst on rsoord.

Yet, according to newspaper iw- 
ports. we people here on toe South 
Planla are fortunate. In  the Norta 
Panhandle, Western Oklahonsa. 
Wcatem Kenias, and In parte of 
Colorado, ioe severity And dee- 
tniclivenese of the storms have 
been Much greater than here. la  
aomt of those e.;cLons. schools anJ 
many business houses were compwtU- 
•d to cloee. vie.bjlty reduoed to only 
a lew yards at fames, the lanoe 
have been denuded of the top eoL 
for a  depth of mnoy Ineoee la  
ptaeae, and la  one locality ^gravel 
picked up by the winds oroke out 
window lighta.

NEW TRUSTEES 
ARE ELECTED

MoRanghan. and H i 
Are Now Members TAhekn

In  the trustee eleotlon of Ihe Ito* 
hoka Independent SchoM Dtotrlet 
held heiw Ust Baturdey, J. 8 . M ^ 
Kaughan, Rrank BMlman. and Bel
ton RgweD were eleoted as trustees 
to succeed J. BL ApplewhHe. O, A. 
Brasfleld. and R. W. Fentm  Jr. 
The names of Messrs. Applewhite 
and Brasflrld did not appsnr on the 
ballot at this election, both of them 
choosing not to run. Mr. ApplewhHo 
hee be;n prudent of the board lbs 
past several years.
- The holdover trustees are Dr. L. 
K. Turrentlne. W. L . Burleson, Sam 
Holland, and Alvin Hicks.

.In  the election Saturday l §7 votes 
wtrii cast, but about ten or twelve 
of Jbem could not be counted for 
the reasao that the voters left four 
names on their bellote wh:reas only 

i three tnMteee were to be eleet d. 
I  The elrction judgae. of course, oou d 
I not tell which three any of those 
I voters intended to vote Cor, e>
< these balloU neoeeearUy went un- 
I counted.
I The results of the election were 
as follows: J. S. MeXaughan 48.

! H. A. Maaara ftS, B . M Snowd n sC  
' R. P. Drsnnon 33. Frank BUlman t l, 
R. W. Fenton Jr. ftk. Frank HIU Bft. 
NoUey Wyatt 60, Belton HoweD Tft.

Inte rest Revived In 
State Park Project

« g ? ... .  'a im M  WOULDASSURE PARKAt a caned meeiUig of lha dty 
oounoU Monday n ght, Jim  Dye was 
sworn in  as ths new mayor and 
Joe Boven as one of the pew mem
bers of the olty oouncil. Judge O. H. 
Cain offleiatlng. I

The other new membera, >Jlm 
Burtoeon and Xd Park, wefe out of 
town and w ill be aworn In later. 

No other bualnsu was transaoted.

TWO lagBaen from ths loeal Bap- 
h have been Mvlted to fin
It at the Methodist ehmnoh gladly yMd the dale to aakl wind, 
s  the ahsenoe of ths paa- 
R . C . Sm itti. who wm be

at fWooA. 
Trtiett Ssstth 

k  at the 11 a'oloA a:rrlee. 
B. vTftgmn taachar of Bw 
BMn's Siam wm weak at 
lag ehardi $frnem. Both of 
n aie excellent weaken and 
has a oordlal Invitation lo 

aU at tha iisthodtot obaieb 
and haer them.

Obtmty Judge W. R  Sadth wMce 
the eesgrwgetinn leal Bonday la

Bmlth eoodiMftrd a  revival 
Sprinsi la ri week, and 

that there wrie elevea eoo- 
at tha Mow of tha maaMng. 

[Biraday aight.
Tha pastor atom Tha News to aa- 

faoonea that there wffl be -a w to la l' 
on Basted Sunday, with 

. wetiato sgltabto to tha 00-

Men Are Invited To \ 
Program Of P, T, A.

J. D i Strteklaiid tad hie elamea 
IflM l agricnllare wffl have 

part ea ttie presram at the legw 
of ths P. T . A. M at 

aflernoaa at 3:M  at the 
^ AD w a k e n  of the,

Bring Back Big
String Of Fish

W. e  Raffakar, Loyd Huffakar, 
and Baw ari Bayes returned Friday 
from a nawt sooceariul ftohlng trip 
away down on tha Rio Oranda. They 
were aecompantag by O. F . Sbofner 
of Temme and a  fitond from Spasr 
enburg. They raportad a ridah of 
IM  poiinde of gat and about §9 
pounds at seslsy fish. The largest 
cat weiMied 11 pounda. Fearing that 
tha adltor might be Ineredulous. 
they i howad htaa a part of their 
oaMfa some large, Am  Mlows.

The eocM of their operatioae was 
h i the grand canyon of the Bio 
Oraade w ar Tsrilngua. Tft or •) 
mOoe south of Alpine, and thsy 
jhowad UB a  pictars of tbs oanyon. 
Ths walla riss almori parpendlea- 
la ify  ahout 1J 60 fs ri abovs ths rivsr 
bed. The riteam  Kaelf to beautiful, 
tha water bdng very dsw In pUeea. 
tt to one of tha great soenle wots 
ef Tlexae and ebrae day wffl probably 
be a national tm k.

.  . , . .......

J. A. Earwood, 60.
' Died Wednesday
J. A. Barwood, 60. who lesidad o i 

the Lockwood farm sight mllM 
north of Tahoka on the Wilson 
road, died at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon of pneumonia.. He had 
been sick about eight days. p 

Funeral eei  vices were conducted 
at the Bapttot Church at 1 o'oloak 
this aftsraoon. Rev. George A. Dale, 
tha pastor, officiating. Interment 
wae In the cemetery here.

Mr. Barwood had rerided on the 
South Plains ths past nine yaart. 
F ir  flvt years ht Uvsd In ths Un
ion eommuhlty In Lubbock county 
and for the pari four years had 
resided on ths Lockwood farm la  
thto county. A nattva of Gaorgla, 
be wae married In Alabama, and lat
er moved to Oklahoma. Then he 

In Hunt county. Texes, 
he resided untU he 

to the platne 
Mr. Barwood laavoi 

widow and thirteen ehlkiren. nhM 
sons and four danghters. an of 
whom waae pween | at the funeral. 
Ten of the children are married 
and four of them raalde in Rwt 
Tbxaa. Tha others Uve In  thto aso- 
tlon.

Deceased had baao a member of 
the Bapttst esusah ataee boyhood 
unUl • few years ago. when he unit
ed with the Methodist Church. He 
Wae a good mao and a good eltla»a 
and enjoyed the reapeet of aD who 
knew him.

— I. I O' ■■ ■ ■ —
L U B B O ^  OOUPLB M ABBIKD 
M iller. Sharp and Mias Jpeephlm 

Selmak. rcaldenU of Lubbock, were 
united In aurriege bera at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon by* Blder R. P. 
Drennon at his residence.

They wffl continue to reside In 
Lubbock.

-o—

GO TO ABREONA 
S .^ . Bowril and llrito n  Bowen 

toft Bunday for Tuam.' Ariaona. to
be at tiM bedside of the formers Chattanoo^ beeaale editor of The

New York Publisher 
Was Friend Of Alley

AdbUA B. Ochs, publisher at the 
NSW York Thnee. the oountrYe 
giealeet daily newspaper, who died 
In Chattanooga. Tennesaee. Monday 
was a boyhood friend of the M e 
Jeok ADsy. ptonaer l^ n n  eonniy 
elUaen. Mr. Alley and Mr. Ochs aft- 
tended school together In Chatta
nooga. and only about two yean age 
Mr. ADty bad a letter from Mr. 
Ochs asking that ha oome to sea 
him In New York.

Oohs, who wae'TT. and died of a 
perefaral hflmorfhags grew w  In

Fanners Favor 
Processing Tai

The Lynn Cobnty Farm Aseoda- 
tlon In seeslon here Wednesday af
ternoon adopted a moUon Instruct
ing the acting president. L. T . 
Brewer, to send a message t> 
Piaildant Rooasvslt urglof him not 
to discontinoe the prooesHAg tax 
errangrment for financing the Agri
cultural Adjustment program. Mr. 
Brewer aocsrdlngly sent to the Free- 
ident ^(ht fallowing telegram:

‘?Fa. ths members of the Lynn 
County Farm Aasoelation reprsarni- 
ing the 33 rural oommunltlm In the 
county. In our meeting today pstoiid 
a resolution to wire an urgent re- 
queri to you not to change the pro- 
oeeilDg tax arrangement for flnaa- 
del agricultural adjustment. We ba- 
Itove that a fa ir amthod of flnsuie- 
Ing.-

MT. Brewer atoo sent a Megram 
to Senator Tom OonnoOy eriing 
him to uae hto influenoe with the 
JTeddent In b riialf of the proeem 
ing tax.

A general dtoenedoo at tana 
probtoaas wae eogeged in by the far> 
aaets pr esent under the dlrsetton of 
dietriet farm agent O. O. Tom lln- 
eon. who propounded questkna a n l 
dlraeted the dlseueslon much as a 
toaqhsr w o ^  provoke a diecuerion 
by his pupds.

Mrs. Minnie Feher ^ranlngham. 
Xxteneion Servloe editor of the A. 
Sr M. OoDcge. was also present a n i 
made euggeeiiooe at Intervals. ,

The body atoo voted to have a 
county meeting on the first Thurs
day In each month; and community 
meetings in the var'ous oommunltiee 
are to be held following each county 
soaei. These are to give farmers an 
opportun'ty to exchange their views 
on agricultural problems end poll 
dee.

lyn n  Cemriy Gan Yela Banda la  
Bay Land Far Slate irerii 

At Tabaka Laka-a

Interest tn the Lynn County Park 
project was rov.ved Ufas wa-k wnea 
Jon Dye rao.iVMt’ a  ^
irom (he .auihotitlle at -a^ff ,n ad-< 
v y jig  that under a reeent' aet of 
the itgaAature the way to op.n f y  
the oouniy to prjoeed to vou hin^s 
to purcoase any amount of lanJ 
that m ynt be d.y«rabte for pa.a 
wuipoaee.

on -luesday Mr. Dya. Judge J . W.
____ Xlhott. and George U. Sp»ars want

tha Texas Federation of M usic' ^  iMbbock and ooa(i,rr%d Wifat ta j 
Clubs held In San Angdo la ri week. Mtent of the Texas Land is  Mort- 
Mtoi MedeUttt Sly. public eehod  OwUtony respootaig a tfaeV oT" 
leadher at West Point in thto ooun- o*Md by fans oooipaay at 
ty, won first place in the women's ‘‘ •no^a Laks. lh a  Company off̂ rod 

I vocal contest | to sell to lAS county a tract of 66J -
* Mlee B y  was the director of t h e “  b l-*tM 
public school music sengfert rsc .n t-' coMtdcratioo of 66>tt0. 
ly held at the Bapttot Church here. I i-nttonun su u d  that-pe
rn wholh pupils from most of the a bond SAsetioo would
pubUc In Lynn county par* f*̂ ®babiy be Started soon to detir-

itlcipatad. fitoe has often su m  at wMther or not bonds aoaa b j 
church setvlosa and on other 00-,  •̂•**-‘* **>• pnrpoej 01 porcuasuig*
eaaions here. Sht has bMn takiny mnd. Taq,toraei embrae.41 toe 
voles lessoin in tM Texas Tsohno- porfaon of tas lake and muea

Miss Qy Winner 
Of State Contes!

At ths annual stats oonT:ntlon of

logtoal CoUegs. Htor work hero hai •<U»o«»t territory, lacloulni
been of the highest quality, and h r  “*• ^  “»• <!«(* tm ptyoii
many friends w«ro but not ^  ^  ^
surprised that ahe won flvst ^  ^  ** purchased, the
In the etate. .Government wlU spend many thoos-1 douan InAMela Fredrieh of Dallfw won 
second place and Mra. Chariee Moo
ter of Colorado City won third.

I In  Hie men's dlvtoton. Gordon 
OaMea of LubbaCk wen ftrst plaoj 
and Paul Haucaaein of San Antonio 
ssoĉ mL

P. K. Fleioung jr . 
Died Last Friday

P. R . nem lM  Jr.. 10, aon Of Mr. 
and M n. P. X . Ftoming of New 
lYnn, died In a Slaton eanitarium 
at one o'doek Friday mornlM foL 
losrlM  an operation tor appendl- 
dtto.

Funeral eervioee were eondneted 
at Oartynn M day afternoon by 
Rev. Crabtree , of Sweetwater, aa- 
atoled by Rev. O. C. Coppadge. M<th- 
odtot pkrior at Southland, and Rev. 
O. W. Read, a Bm>tlri mtntoler at 
Oariyn. The remalna ware Interred 
in the oesMtery at Oraariaod.

F . K . eras born In the Mega 
community and waa apupU Ineehool 
there. Just a Uttle. mors than a  
ersek prior daath ha was a
participant tn tha Intersebo'aiSe 
League UMSt held hare. Rto death 
to much deplored by many .friends, 
eepeeially by hto little eehoolmatei. 
and the parents have tha -genulae 
sympathy of ak. *

If 
,Oov
and doDan la  ImproviM th* pro
perty. they say, and wU plaee a 
company of OOC w oriun on the 
rite as well as g.vmg easployment w 
many of our kual oitlaens.

Lubbock county to preparlM to 
utabuah a park In a n i along Tel- 
lowhouss Canyon along tns aorto- 
am and eastsrn llmlto of uio o«ty 
of Lubbock, and It to eald that as 
much as $1004)0 psr aors to to be 
paid fas soms of thto land.

A pack at hiatarto Tanoka Laks,' 
w luih lias about sight m iiss norfav 
sa ri of Tahoka. eould bs mads a 
bsauty apot and a plass of rsorsa 
UoQ and amuBsmsnt for .thousands 
of our psopto.

Loans Available 
For Irrigation

New School Board 
Members Installed

Laymen*s Meeting 
m At Baptist.Church
A laymen's meetlM to to bs b a li 

in ttsn of ths regular preaehiM ftsr- 
rios at ths Bapt'ri Church hers 
Bunday night. T . X. Lamb of Lob- 
bock win bs the speaker of ^

I f n .: danghler and tha latter's ,Chatanqoga llm ee. and later the
Merttond. preeideni. to be

I t  A ritodal invitation to given
MTS. T h m  Skinner, who to aerlcusly - (MUiahar of the Mew York Tlmea. 01 and not eitoeetad to r ecover. Mrs. | He built a beautlM  tempto la  ttie

of tbs lo  hM r Bklnner form eiiy rerided here and city^oaoriM . hto parents.
mag r otd-4faae Ortends txn'^rfxrat'u id  Wednesday hto own body lay In

Thto to part of a South-wide arm  
ment the larger organtoatlon betoi 
known as the Baptist Brothstlsdol 
A loeal organtoatlon nffl probably 
bs formed hers. The purpoae to tv 
^nltot tha men of the ofaureh mare 
activriy tn retigioue week.
' Bmybody to eociUally Invited to 
the eervlosa Bundag night

to larim  af M r erltleal eooditton:
....... .—  a '" —..... ...

ria ls

ehpdrcn of
and 1 

. Tnsadar! win

that buildlM . a risray of 
roaae and r ivapdragoM tram Fraal- 
daht Roaaevalt bealde tha Mar. H> 

lb  New York today. 
o>

OARTXB B ILLS FAFBB
O. D. Carter, formerly pMItoMr 

of Oie O ltonnril Index. M t more 
rseent!y of the Osunty-ITMto News. 
U ttleflrid, sold hto pepsr there la ri 
week to J . A. Price of 'Mtostorippl. 
M r. Oerter has not annoonoed hto 
plana for tM  future.

April
Man Oaorge Mahon was advtoedto- 

|day that tt would bo poaribto for 
' farmers to seouts loans nnder TUIv 

I of tha Federal Houauig Aot for 
the puipoos of pottiM  down lr> 
rigadon wsUs on thsir CaiXO: 
intorpretatlon wae made by the Lv- 
pal Department of the Federal 
HouaM krtm nlitratlon after Mr. 
Mahon had ealled on them la  re
gard to the Irrlgatioa problwn.

A ri peoridae that the Fed- 
MBlM Admiatotontloa may 

Insure loaae made by looal banfeera 
to homo owners for ths purpose of 
maktog Improvsmento up to | 300). 
A farmar may apply to hto loeal 
banker fair funds to put down n 
wsB and provide tha equipment  IfAt a maetkig of the eohool board

Itoeeday night Frank BlUman^nrid. ^  mada tn aooordanee wl J i
J. 8 . MeXaughan were ewotn fa ea
atw membere. Belton HowdU. . the 
tlilid.new  member, wae not priosat 
on acoount of, haviM  b ^  sailed ■ -  rn ia llisi
out of tha stota by iba Itfnem of a

Tba preaident J. X  ApptewMto. 
havtag retired from the board, 'it  
beeame neeeeaary to sleet a new 
pcraldeat, and Alvin R 'd u  was a - 
toetad'to that poritloh. W. L. BuoAe- 
eon was ehoeen ,as vtoe-prer id y it 
C trl O ruriM  win oontlatts to serve 
ee eeerstery.

H ie  new board, after Belton Bow
en riian  have been sworn to. wffl 
oonetot of the foOowlM membeta; 
Alvin Btoks. W. L. Burlsson. Dr. 
L. B. Turirentlns. Sun Holland. J . S. 
MeXsM ****. Frank and
Belton Bew ril.

■.......... ■'

of Ibe Aet It wffl 
e Ftoeral Bouring 
aoeordlM to the

I Of come, tha loeal baifas would 
'be the Jndgee of the eouadaem and

the regulattone 
be Insured by i  
Admiatohwttoa.

deatrabUlty of Ibto type loan. Tha 
futon poltoy at lha M o ra l Bodft- 
fag AdmlntotrarioB ean not ba pre
dicted wlto esrtntoty.

Rabbit Drive~At
Lake Next Week

A n

O. R . Spears anaouness that 
than win bs n inhM I toiva at T a- 
hoka Laks next Tuesday. April 14.

AD parttotpants a n  rsqueated l>  
rasal at Mr. Spouts’ raridenes a l 
t :N  o’etoek. 'Everybody tevitad. 
Bring your guns and anminnltton.*

i':

to the km m m  U x.
Mrs. M nnto Fisher Cuan'ngham. out v ^

Bxtonriox'editor, and O. O. Tnm -i ...............Star, and 
r i ggent

m-i
fflstriri Ment of Dtotriet 3. '  ̂ U r., aigl 

both with headqufaten at OoDetv and ehOdrea nturned Mvnday Irvm 
StotloD. wen ban Wsdfassdey holJ- Croriiytaa. whan  they have Men 
lag eonfenttosa with ths County Writing wbOa 
tad Hons PtoaerietruWori 'agsnii supsrats^ tram  ba t

oaedBetlng a lauurtuu* tobeal. tfas. They a n  nald in f to the
o m .
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C y n n  C u u i i t u  î ^Tciu* New Lynn
t B I m ix  Bdltor

PubliUiMi Brv*ry Thunida; at 
Tahoka Ujrnn County Texaa

entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas 
onder the act of March *th lk79 
l» 50 PER VEIAR IN ADVANCE

t - Is ' t c t  AAA PROGRAM AN I ' Another wmther propbet has been ̂  
i UNMIXED BU essm ot ( d sefed:ted. Last week wa pubUahedj I Thiu far. we beUevs that, the a cllw lnf from the Poet Dl^ateh;
OoV mmertff AAA program has bem statingthat O. B. KeUjr. Oaraa w«iii« HIgglebeOiam,
^e’ p̂ ul to the vaait majority of county’s f.rst sheriff, had prediotal Tbs sand hasn't blowed In Quits
Bouthem oottsn farmers. It has ob- that we would hare a "kUlinx «  tew days and we are proui to

I vloL's'y enable^ them to get better freeas” on April t. He heard It state the fact, 
briers fbr their cotton ahd thersfore thunder on February 8 and there- 1  w e are sorry and grlered be
ta enj;y an approach to proeperlty fore he was sure aa thunder It eauee the Dsath Angel Tlatted. Mir.
hat o'herw ss would not hare come -would freeas on the same date la p. k . Kernings’ ^ d a y  morn-

to

r way Lynn county fanpers April. But it d d not frseis on'Apr'l^ing si osm o'clock and to(A away

• Spt^isl gl 00 Rate Now On>

Advertising Rates on Application
■ -----

w

Ibrs. J. Ployd Jordan went 
Slaton Wedneeday moming.

Mlsa Marie Barton had her tm - 
sUe removed Thursday at Lubbock.

Mies Virginia PailDer haa been on 
the sick list this week but is abis 
to be running about again.

Mrs. Sherrod lauw' Tlelted 
mother and father Saturday 
Sunday.,

Woodrow Welker and Lee

her

Lane

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Callaway iw. 
turned Monday from a visit of eer- 
<kal weeks with relatives at Port 
Worth. Cooledge. and other plaosa. 
Mr. Callaway says that they went 
ae far east as Athens. The rainfall 
in that portion of the state has 
been sufficient and crops generally 
are looking good. Mr. Callaway v»> 
porta.

-.............. e-------r——

Mrs.

r; gr?at’y h 'lp 'd  last ysar. 8 ’Ths low st temp'raturs r glsiertl ooe of precious little sons— home from the C. <J. C. camp There are now 3.000 000 miles of
~ ■ Improved highway ava table to mot

orists in the United States.
...Bu th rs 's another s’de to the by the Oovemonent thermometer on p. k . , we deeply regret hie depart*
rn s lon.^a'so For some reason, o r that date eras 45 degrees, or IS de- uro. We will hi« sweet 
cr’ ln i'expvts of oottan have de rrees above the freeslng point, ami his-sweet dUgiosltion; but our 
r ared trm'ndously s noe the AAS Kel’y Is a bloWed up w'ather pr> loss 1» Heaven’s gain. The entire 

'r  gram was Inaugurated. We are.phet. There Is nothing to theeo family has our sympathy,
s’nv our fore'gn markets for cot sirporstltlons, folks—abecdutely noth- our play, ‘TTie Poor Married

ng to them. |ian.« was put w ff' untU Thursday
' o . night on account of the death of a

There Is one th’ng oerUln. Re- utOe ftrlend and schoolmate. 
p*al of the Eighteenth Amendmeit i|y. and Mrs. Grady M*vks anl
''as not brought prosp-rlty back to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holcomb and 

■■'rrpTary prosperity, and  ̂our last Am 'rca It has not even been a family went to Jones county M doy 
sta e will be worse than our first,. factor of any appreciable conse- morning for a abort visit with rsla-

~ NOltCE TO THE PUBUC 
Any riToue>^ reflection upon the 

leputation or etandlng of eny tndl* 
rtdual firm or corporation thai 
«sar appea' in the columns of Tbr 
News will be gladly'oorrected wh*” 
.iiw', I/, ntir *f*-niioe

V ,
WE MUST PROTECT 

OUR LANDS
S'me wild and harmful suito- 

irrnts have boen made by in tili- 
g nt p ople rrspectlng the harmf j1 
rffects of thes: aandstorms. Som? 
f'-llow h g'l up In the gov'mment 
s nrlce roc nt!y>statod that the pro 
duet V n'ss of t'-e soli In some sec- 
'ons had been d stroyod for s hun

dred y'ars to come, or words to 
thst eff'ct. Such ■ assertions an 
fed  sh; yet it is a fast that this 
natt'r of soil eros'on Is booonUnT 

"s r ous Local land own'rs as srell 
as g'V'mment exports will do well 
to study the problem and td devls' 
m*ans to prot'ct th lr lands ajalnU 
‘.he ravsgos of the winds.

The sbandonmrnt of large areas 
of cultlvat d lands and convnllni 
them bxck into pasture lands has 
been suggoated by people that knov 
L'ttle about the matter. They d) 
not know that long-cont'nued 
drouths make the pastures and 
ranch lands barren, and that the 
meagor grass that Is left has little 
effect In preventinx dust and sand
storms. They do not know that 
frrahly plowed land blows less than 
ranch lands, as a rule.

D nse hrdges of trees and shrubs 
at frqurnt Intervals might be of 
ccnslderaUe value, and a great 
water-conservation program m'ght 
also help some. We do not preteni 
to know how to solve the problem, 
but If the government will f.m is i 
the trees and let each frgmer sur 
round his lands, or Int'rs'ot tve 
larger tracts, with dense h dges of 
such tr'cs ss Chinese e'ms. w ' be
lieve that in the course of t'me It 

'would be a g-eat help Th> G v ro- 
mrnt is grosrlng m'll'ons p' treei 
for t''at “sheHrr b 'l f  project bu 
It will probably be founl afte* 
awh le that th'se wlnlbr.'aks must 
be much closer tog:th*r than tse 
Government contemplates If they 
are to pe of much service. Why n->t 
suiTotmd every 180 acre tract srlth 
a hedge of trees?

s__________________________

n Some cla’m that the AAA pro- 
n nm 's d'rect'y ahd’ralasoet solely 

sponsible for this. We do not 
know- If it Is. then* we are aelllnx 
ur future proeperlty for a bit of

on a shmt visit Isst stoMl 
Bro. Roblason srlsltad In ttis Osr- 

ter horns Saturdar.
Mrs. P. X. Kemlnfr mothsr. 

lin . LUg. is on ths skk list this 
sroek. We hope she srill soon b» 
srell again.

Mr. Jos Lam <4 MexRo was bars 
visiting Saturday and Bund^- 

Ths "ootaiden’’ are ta|tnf a play. 
••Crashlaf Bpdaty," to Dhda Jklda.y 
nlgbt. It’s a flm  play. Everyom go 
and see R.

Bevcrnl families from Fqst. cams 
to bsar Bro. Bpbtoson preach Bun-

R 't th'B we do know. Our cotton- quenoe In br'ng'ng pro«>e.-tty back, tives.
rr s « ' r'ductlon program has drl/- ’Tt'ose fellows who w*re made to be- Howe will be a play piaseated 
n nrany tenant farmers, from the Ileve' that all the Jotalees should be at Lynn April 26 called “When Billy!day and Sundm 
snrs to tosra ’This trend has been able to find jobs almost Immed'atdy Comes U) Town.” Come and see it .' ^

gicat'y sugiD'ntiSd by the ever-ln- after Repeal are surely beeomtni acr. and Mn. Gerald Chesser, I
'r  a s ^  use of tractors Many farn d’a'llusioned by this time. Liquor Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Broim and |
tsm*rs who have heretofore rented d'st'lkrles do not create srealth. The iir. sod Mn. ColUnsworth and

‘a part (4 their lands have ousted I'qvor traff ic results only in the daughter Tsnrsnds srere visitors here 
he r t nonts. or some of them, and swapping of doDan from one Friday from Hackberry. 

are now work'ng their lands, or a pocket to another; and the liquor There was a ^ od  crowd at the 
much larger acr:eage of their lands, hab't Is pure wsstefulnees. SenaUw Kid Cbovsntlon fifth* Sunday. It 
'h-trselves. Morr's Sheppard will* yet be vlndl- wlH meet at Ragtown the fifth Bun-

Dr v?a from the farms, many of cated. He Is being vindicated every day In June.
♦h se tenants are now on the Gov- day. '  ̂ | A number of young fo’ks enjoyed
'mment relief rolls. So, while the '' —- —  ^ . ,
Govfmmrnt has bron ssrk'nx to re- A county auxeerlntendent In ■ Wsdnssdsy night 
duce vn-mployment. lU AAA pro- neighboring county asked every ^  Robinson dMlveiwd

COMB IN AND SEE OUR~

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

We Appreciate Your 
Patronage I

Louie, the Tailor ^
last Phone 141

We Call For and Deliver.

MU

and i

a party .at Ur. and Mrs. B^l Item-

gram has vastjy Increased the army t acher at the county Instltut? irtio ssnnona ffaiuriay n l ^  Bim-
cf'th e unemployed. ’This Increaao 'ook their local or county paper to 
comes not only fyom the tenant hold up their hands and only six 
farmer clara. who., have been lift rrgo nded. The superlntendient ex- 
h gh and dry without any la||l to crest'd great surprise and aa d: You
work, but it comes also from other don’t spend a dollar. a year with 
claesrs *mpl*yed in Un hancUlng of thpae papers, yet you expect them 
our cotton crop—cotton picket, g n to print free of charge noUc'S of sll 
'mployees. transportation employees. InsUlutes, insert long programs, ex
cotton mill employees, etc. etc. pect t h ^  to advrrtlss you. thus as- 

Locally. while the inerohanU hay$ sist'ng you to climb the Uulder to 
had a better from the In- better posltlona and better salaries,
dlv'dual farmers who have profited without one cent in return.’*—Ro- 
by the AAA program, they have' loat cheater Reporter.
the bua'nras that they would havel --------------« » ...........
gottrn from many now Jobless ten-' .Reported to have happened at a 
ant farmers and from the horde of Relief office: A turner came in 
cotton p'ckers that have migrated and aeked for ahorU for his hogs, 
to this ssetion annually each fall. A young lady employes became in-1  

So. It Is a serious question ss to dignsnt and told him that they 
whrther or not the Government's would furnish shorts for him and 
pr-grara has help'd or hurt the his boys, but that the darned ^bogs 
South aa a whole. If It has had and could frerse so far aa ahe was con
's hav ng the effect that some oemed.—Portales Valley Newa.
cla'ip—d'slroy'ng our foreign mar-! ----------------------------
k 'ti for cotton—there can be no The IrgtSUturc ssams unable ~ to 
do'-bt that in the long-run the agree as to what kind of a iirohfbl- 
rons'quencos of this program will t'on-repeal measure to subedi. 
*>• dlaast’ ous. Nothing should be submitted until

Th'-ra are two ■ dea to the quea- n*xt y a r  anyway. N'arty ha’f the 
**on that 'm*r*t the most aeiioas vot'ra are disfranchised this year 
otio d rat on of our fanpen and, on account of failure to pay their 

bus n:ss men alike. poll tax*a. Submit It next yew and

day morning and -Sunday nlglit.
H m marrisd women are getting 

up a baseball tsiun to play tbs 
school girls soon.

H A N K S
No. 1220

O m ClAL STATEMENT OP FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Wilson State Bank
At Wllsoti. State of Ibxas. at the doss of business on tbe 4th day of 
Maroh, 1988, pubUgbed.ln tbe Igmn County, News, a bewspaper printed 
and pUMMdrt M  Tahoka. Stats of Texas, weekly. We

Loans and dlseounts. 
Overdrafts ________

BBBOCBCE8
on personal or coUattral security

SeeurlUss of U. B.. any State or political subdivision thereof
Other bonds and stocks esmsd ---------------------------------  ,

B o u s e _______ _ __ -
Pumiturs and Plxturas

Blnck-D raught B rings 
R s frM liin f R e lie f o f  

C ooatipn tioo T m u b lss

Cash and due from approved reserve a g en ts_________ __
Stock and I or sue lament Pwlsral D.posK laniranos Corp. 
Cotton

TOTAI^

819.647A3 
25 2i 

84.602.00 
36.0} 

. 3,129.13 

. . 165U0 

. 18A23A} 
180.43 

. 3A21.4S 
870A93A3

OaoidpattGn produces rnsny dta>

whteh art SMDUooed bg Mr. T. M. 
■nth. of BoooviUs. Ida, who 
writes: *1 have used Thedfordb 
BIsek-Dniiight many years whan 
nssdsd fbr bUloasnaM »n«i othw 
Bitnar IDs when a laxaUw wm 
assdtd. I tasTs a Ught feeling to 
my chest wiwn I get Unouii. I gel 
dtaiy and feel very Ured. Jwt don’t 
toel Uke dotag my work. After 
toktog Btoek-Orsoght. i  ted much 
better. This le wby I eooUnue to 
wm It when needed.” . . . Hied, 
ford’s Black-Draught la a good, 
porsty vegatabls laxattva eMato* 
atda ter 38# a nafkaga

Osxiltal Stock 
Surplus Fund

UABILITIBS

Uhdlvldsd Froflts, net

. 81SJMO.OO 
iAOO.OO 

. 1 ATI AO
Individual DeposMs aahjset to ehsok. including time

deposits diM tn 80 daps________ __ __________
Tims Csrtlftoatas of^Ospoatt_________ ____________

TOTAL_____________________________________

. 81.118.4) 
880A0 

I78J83A9
ford 0

STATE OF TEXAS. County of l ^ n :  We. L. Lumaden. ss Vlce-Preal. 
dent and H. O. Cook, as rsshisr of said bank, each of us,'do solemnly 
swear that ths above statement is true to the beet of our knowledgs 
and bellsf. L. LUM80EN. Vloe-Prealdent

H. O. COOK. Cashier.
Suberibed sad sworn to bsf’’vs ms this ths 1st day of April. A. D. 18:8. 

(Bsal> J. R. BOU9XX>N. Notary PubUe. tjmn County. Texaa
Coneet-^Attast: H. B. Crosby, WnaD. Orsan, 8. V. Houston, Dlrscton.

Second o f s  Senes o f StstesMBts on tho Mew ^Ulttauite^ Rate for Residential ScW ice

give all the people a srha^ at It.
"Two Men 

County Jail
Saw Out of Crosby 
In Broad Daylight.” *TTt an m wind that Mows no- 

M y i^ .h ^ iln i. Now wt Imow that body good.” says ths old adage.
SALES PADS now In stock st Th* 
New office. ,

some criminals are not smart. Any That must be the kind that has 
fool would rather be In Jan than to, been blowing hers almost Inosasint- 
be outside In one of these sand-*, ty since March 8. Ws can’t think

r .  N . W O O D S
W ITm M AK EII T 1EWEI,RII. 

XII Work Guaranterd'
I At

. Rr>«i ry*-iM SU>r»

.storms. of any good It has dons anybody- 
If you can, writs It In. and We’D

That propaganda that thsas Brav publish it. 
cs River people have been sandlnxl
■ppea’ ing to ui to Jqln with them 
In prev'nt'ng overflows fails to Im- 
pr ss us. What Is'an overflow, any
way?

Ths boys down a| AuRin are het 
going to repeal ths race horso gam* 
Ming law. they say. No. This outfit 
Is run by men of wealth and is pa
tronised‘ by the Mus-stoAlng sat 
ss well ss a lot of ordinary suckars. 
So. ws must 1st It sloos.

An raehaoge newwwpef says a 
nlck'l Isn’t supposed to be as adol 
ss s dollar, but It goes to church

IsikmiM H ^ ir  af 
ym eat midemisl UgMag SMs

w  ^

more often.

IT’S TiryiE TO

SUMMER-IZE
YOUR CAR!

M ^CNOLIA “ Summer ire" 
Servlre is a romplete cherk-

on of the things ?our r«r needs 
for smoother, more enjoyable 
suyoitht driving. '

Dirfv winter luLrfeants are re- 
pitred with feesh. f^nt revhofng 
summer M ohilnil'ihd Mnbil- 
gtysse*. We’ll sl*o rherk your hat- 
ferv, clean and flush your rsdistor.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

Ready forjfour Spring 
I CnangiOa Chang#

Summer NM obiloil
mAOK BY TTTg PAĤ US CLBAKOSOL PKOCBSS 

Toa c*<» npret norli better 
•II ailleage.'..y«>vr motor win 
■tav cleaner snd amonther 
whh iheae New Sommer 
Mnbifolla. AH |«m. tar u»J 
•ladTC h « ' been waahed 4.tray 
by the ftnww fleonaol Preo. 
«a. Cbangr to SnmsMr MobB- 
•il nnwf

VPJ

M A G N O L IA DEALERS
AKD STATIOhSW.L (Bin) BURLESON

Maqnplia Agent 
r m o m tu  \

OrapefruK oU. used tor flavorlnx. 
was mads for the first Urns in th> 
Rk) Omde Vallsy tlM past ssaaon 
Experiments in pectin produetloo 
from grapefruit s'w b-dng oondnctal 
and fertll'eer from ths ras'dus will 
be s by-product if the experiments 
prove sueosaafuL *

Pay up your subscription nowl

n^atnaGook,** Says ' 
Lady, A fter She 

‘ H ed Taken C A R D U l
Ih daserlbtog howharbsalth tob* 

proved after aba hag tabaa Oargsi 
Mia. Rslpb ILOoartiMy.sf wytha* 
vfUs. Vs, mid: 1  was run-dowe 
and sufrimd Crooi pain to my 
sMe I wanted to teal wsD aag 
ptt lid of ths pain to anr sMs. as I  
pant far Oardul and bagsn toktog 
A  Ey the ttaw 1 had tohae thrsa 
bsttlaa sf Oardul. 1 waa fsslliw 
BMMh bsttar, Tha pains had poam 
Isas vary glad to 
gal to ether young

4ki bsnamsd tham. I f ^ ^  nsl 
toeMll TOO. socmiM a

RAVENWOOD'NIGCERNEAD 
(HANPLER'CANON CWY 
SUNSHINE HAITLANO 

B rsT  CnwRAJiO (  O U S
ti. YOi-r to . ."

A ^

m S JI

s’.
2

’-V

■ m

I

c
b  eodtkd ahder the appUckdoo 
able at eo ioesaased cost ranges from 48 per 

' only requirement b  that you am m nmeh er 
did for thc corrcs  ̂
ths ’ îltinMitc’* rate
-Twapeion and die benefits you wm rsoaive may

M l  U i  M  7i t :
P*a of the addWonal electric senrke to which toy haaagThe cliaft illoscntcs d e a ^  tTPkal e

I of the ’Hildmatc”  ram. YtM will ooca that the iooeased aervira evail*
to in 

(but not leas
100 per cent addiriooaL HidI ^20 lulowstt-hoan). thae you 

ponding month of 19K  Sbeeld you urn in exceai of the eddWooal cunem allowed,
tc provides an cxcecdinaly low coat pm tdlowm-bour. A record of your 19M cow 
> bencfhs you will la oM  may be obaalacd at our local ofice.*

rflti ' i.

. - ^ ^ E X A S  -U T IL llC IE S  C O M P A N Y 1 •

.iJ d
fpintAf
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dt of 
I at Part 
cr plaoM. 
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le rainfall 
tate has 
ceoeraQr 

iaway ra-

I mllas bt_ 
• to mot- '  
u
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Sooth Ward
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No. 1230

o r

h day of 
at printed

$19,647.03 
2$ 21 

24 609.00 
26X11 

2.129^2 
.165140 
16J2IJ) 

160.43 
2.531.43 

$79392.92

$12,000.00 
1.000.09 
1377 JO

61416.49
900.00

$7930232

waa a la iit crowd out for 
School and church <«■* 
mornlnt. Sm yoiw anjoyod 

mX*, Kewtoo’a tacisf awmln tba 
«eolal m i^

W4 had a food einftwf at atiftW 
iwactloe last fMday night. You aro 
knrlUd to singing overy Mday 
night. *

9traral attended eiogliv at Mlth 
Amday night.

iahto laggard spent last 
end wHh hoass f(dks In Hale 

tr Center. o
Yhs following vtre guests at the 

MrthdSiy dinner In the home of ICr. 
'• and llts. W. P. ttim^n ttnwtAmf hon

oring ICra Inman: Iflsees liaele 
Owens ct Xdlth. Mary wn«p inm^n 
and Mr. OscB w»"«"Tftnde. leases 

OQnlstlns Owens of Kdlth. Horens 
end Opbdla Maeoex. Meeers. b v - 
sehell Roherte and Budi Dudgeon, 
and Mr. and 'Mrs. T. Oowsn »»>«* 
fsmfly of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. wnn^nit md daugh
ter auhy Las of Oltoo sod Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryos Holland of Lubbock tIs- 
Med Mrs. HoUaad’s brother. Mr. 
Bostiek. and family Sunday. Miss 
JBanlta Baton was also a guest.

Mr. Jsass Jamas left Sunday 
morning for Port Worth. He went 
With Mr. B ea.of Bdlth.

W e'are sorry to report that 
Meaera. Sherman Inman. AlhertBjs- 
ttsk and BUI Mason are sMl Ome- 
tha Inman wlD not finish thl> 
of school on sooount of Ulnem. We 
hope they all wlU soon be up and

Redneifto Relief To 
Ftuniliee On Farms

1 » . and Mrs. Bthrldge and 
childrtn Ifargls and Harold of Gra
ham Tlsllsd ICrs. Btbrldge's mother. 
Mrs. James and fsoally.

TTw foDQWlng were rirttors In Che 
of Claude and Vara James 

afternoon: Mlesea Marts 
sad Christine Owens of Bdlth. Ho- 

sad Ophelia Mason, M str Bl- 
Inman. and Masers. OeeU Ham- 

WUUam Champion. Htr- 
aehan Boberts, Johnls Inman. Clif
ford Oandy, Charles Mason. WlUle 
Bk Hsmmnmle. Beamus Carver and

fhBs, we are going to have sing
ing at 2 o’clock Sunday and ws 
are siiiseting a large crowd and 

stngera.
la Bra Dykes' day to 

so swaryons oome esiiy for

Three Lakes.
Mra CarreO Bdwar*
Bmer SJtea of Amartllo vlaited 

hie parents the past week. Maxine 
SUus went -horns with her dadiy

Japs HaaeJUarker 
On Alamo Grounds

Austin. April 10—0*̂ 11401 rural r$- 
hsbiUtatton supervisors from Bins
districts of tbs state mat hers laat **•
irtdi to leceive inrtructlons ' ’
V. R. ^ th s m . head of the rursll ^  teachers, children and par- 
department, and J. B. Stanford.dl-1?®!* ^  «nJoyed a plenlc at Seoond
rector of rural rehabUUtton forthe ^  _
Teia. ReUef Oommiarton. on the Hickereon was out PW-
plan to Include aD relief farm fsml- 
Uee in the rural rehabilitation pro- 
sram.

Meanwhile, efforte west under 
way in the counties to remove these 
famUlee from the general relief rolls 
to the rural program. Caseworkers 
wars tsekling the huge task of ob
taining waivers from landlords on 
thslr interest in ths tsnsat*s share 
crop. This waiver M required by ru
ral department offlcMs before the 
tenant may bs taken Into the rural 
program. Under Oiia plan. aQ out-

day for the picnic.
Miss Sarah BUis of

visited in this community last .weak 
and.

Mr. and Mrs. Csmdl Bdwards

-----------  * jhs
San Antonio. AprU 2. (Special)— ' iray his friends, S9eming'.y agrer- 

In the north oourtyard of the Ala- ing, be was lid to within 
mo. “Oadls of. Texas Liberty,” distance of the castle, instructed to 
etandi'a Japanese memorlM to Its advise 4he garrJoo’s im m :< ^  sur- 
fallen hsroes. Of ths signifieanos render. Iiwtsad he eaUed *out $o 
of this memorial, erm few Texans them Chat reUef was 
are aware. Thousands annually visa I Suxteemon TorU immediately was 
the ,shaft, their ouriouslty aroused, slain, but ths Tokh^wa relnfome- 

in fun. Insertb- iments arrived the next ()ay and 
upon it in JM>anme eharaotefs is Nagashino was saved, 

a poem, oompoeed by Its donor, glv

> t o g a ^  to hold We want to issue adwioatt mUsf 
ontagalnst their coming. to those in dire need an<radmlnlv

^  hoeto.!traiori have been instructed to ex-
offer.'d ha IJe would he bs- am'nt their relief rolls clos ly and

Ing hla oooeeptlon of the tragedy of 
... .. the Alamo. TTm few words in Bng-

th . w , » u ,visited Troy Bdwards’ wife mt the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday.

West Texas Carriers

who vtalt Texas’

— — ^  . - 
Must Cut Down

On Relief Budget
Austin, April 11—Only five Texas 

counties could boast a record of Mas

of transients, 
shrine.

.Texas, by the observanoe in 1223
of the Centennial of Ks achievement |than five per cent of their reaidints 

Meet At LtUJbhoeh ^ independence, expeta to fooue'oB relief rolls as of March 1, si»-
upon itself tbe  ̂ attention of th>!tlstlce compiled by Um Texas R.Uaf 
worid. And in that year, the ' em-Commission reveal. Theaa counties

Tbhoka was weU represented at phaela to be laid vpoa the fate of .’ • «  Crockett, Kenedy. Lavwa» IMw- 
right grants of rrtief vrlll cease and,**** n>**tlng of the West Texms Ru-^those 122 men, who In 1226 made fan and Winkler. —  
aid. to rural eUents win be only on ' ^  ewpreme aaertf!ee, will / find an | Pourteen others, Hudspeth, Ter-

Modern Looking . . ,

a loan basis. RHlef officials wffl re- ***• ^  Hotel Luhbook ertx> in far-off H.ppcm. Por in that rail, Upton. Fanner. Hutchinson,
quire a first Uen^on the tenant's 8atuida!y night f country, there emoe took place a Careon Hidalgo, Camrron. Husoes,
share of the crop in order to assure I ^  OU«l*»l®«ve Is president of giege and defense, eo stmllar. that Bee. Karnes, Ooosales. Payette and 
repayment of e r ^ t  advances. **“  aseodatlon and presided. A. A. historiazu afterward f ^  called up- Port Bend, were in the respectable 

Relief ofCcab^ aatlelpated little o****’*  ̂ the invocation, and oa to chronicle the paraim. Iclase In the eyes of state relief of-
diffleulty In Cbta'nlng these waivers *• SuMarth, editor of the Texas! .prof. Bhlgetaka flh'ga of TlAtoIfidals with not ntore than from 5 
because In moct Instances the rellof Carrier, offtCliT organ of, the.stat) personally presented the memorial.)to 10 per cent of their rislloata 
orpantsatton has already granted o*Y»nl*»tlM. delivered an address, opg from the native provlnee of;receiving aid. Twelve counties had 
subelstenoe to the client throughout ^  C. Weaver of suneemon Tortl, who was the Capt. more than 40 per cent of their In-
the winter and In eocM eases suh-!̂ '***®** Pwwrt but Mr. jamM b . BOnham of Japan. It hebitnnte on the rdlef roQs, as
■letenoe needs have been granted W**ver says that they ’’shined” ioame from the Provlnoe of Hagash-'follows: Loving. Yoakum. Coehran, 
for an even longer period. The relief P*laclP*lly *t the banquet table. the Alamo of the M k-ulo’e land. Oaraa, Kent, StonewaU, King Cot- 
organisation will not be responsible **®es. OUdersleeve, Suits, Reid, ■nuit was in 1914. but It wm years tie. Titus. Casa, l^aao and Zapata, 
fo# relief tenants whose lancBords Weaver, Suddarth, and Mias Betty wter that the Daughters of the Re-| TTisee high ease loads have got 
nfuse to sign waiver agreements. 1 Suddarth were also present. I public of Texae, eus’.odiana of -the

Ijandlords must not expect the I epeakers Included Judge Alamo, learned details of the Ind-
B. L. Pitts of Lubbock; K  K Smith iigxsts that neusnd a Jaoanese to 
of Oekwada fust vlee-preeldent of honor the Alamo’s m artm M k 'jid . 
the state organlsatloo; A. N. Shirty ^  spirits to ths heroes of Nagash- 
of Ploydada, sUte trustee; and W. ^10 in hta own land. 
h. Fletcher of HamUn. national! There are potnu of reeembtanoe 
treasurer and for r m  years sUte m these events, whloh transpired
■*®***“ *̂ ’ while esparated by so great an ex-

A pro^am of muslc was furnished of land and sea. Bonham,

***** out all cases where the ne>f 
for aid is not clearly eeUbl'jdied.” 

A further reduet’on in the num
ber of cases is heped for in May ai 
the p70k w'll be reached for seas:nal 
farm SatployinenL

--------------- o ■
Britain propoeee four-power loan 

to aid Chlpa In crisis.

T>exas Relief Comnlsslim to flnaiMte 
tlMlr cropB,* deckuwd Adam R.
Johnson, state relief director. *Tf 
tome landlords are no longer able 
to provide their tSnaoU with sub
elstenoe. we will grant enbelsteneeio 
these tenants after we he/ve obtain-,
ed a waiver entitUaf. ua to a ehanee j ____  __ ___  ___ ____________ _

repaid for the advanoe wsi**l̂  ***• Hardln-Blmmons Quartet, of py vnniam B. Travis into be 
make.

”We w ll oontlnue to expect land
lords not In dire need to finance 
their clients and keep them off the 
relief rolls. The relief organlsatloa 
is not a du lling ground to be need 
as a means of reducing 
end inereaslng farm tneome.

”We don’t ask the landlord 
waive his one-fourth ihare of 
cotton crop but we expect him 
permit us to 4ake a first mortglge 
on ths tenant’s threa-fourths In

which Gordon Suits of Tahka 
member.

The Tahoka people prseent 
that they had a real good' time and 
that the feast was fJM.

to
to

DAILY PRODUCTION OP
CHEVROLBT BXCBEDS $3M

xupve^e funinvt—01 m dr ’tiorico 
upward, production of Chevrolet_____
passenger can and trucks It now ex- Naiashlno 
oetd.ng $000 per day. On March 12

quest of help for the T.xans btslei- 
ed by a vasiiy supirtor force of Mex
icans.‘returned without aid to per
ish with his oomradee. Ifarch $. 
1S2$. Suneemon TorU went to ssek 
aid for his fellow oountrymen, also 
besieged by superior foroea. He rsr 

.turned to be alaUi in sight of his 
Ifriends, but, unlike, the Alamo, the 
aid he sought airived ln tune to

to eome down at ones,” said' AHxm 
R. Johnson, state reUef director, at 
preparaUons were being made to 
send out roads for AitfU.

"Pederal authorltiee have cut our 
applications drastleally and th s 
means we must reduce our easvloal 
or the individual budgets of-clients.

ORIGINAL RADIO

ONE CENT SALE
UsttH hr the RADIO 
■^BROADCAST

4 BIO DATS—
May ls4̂  tad. Ird. 4th

>. Thomaft Bros, 
Drug Co,

S ^ E  with SAFETY^dl-''
///< i .-Vi

M  t 4 I i  C I I i  t 4 4 |

„  I During the aJrteenth century, em- 
a to4al of $4 $a uaKs rded off th e 'p e ,g „ praoUcally had I.at thrlr 

order that we may have a chance to iNwluctlcn Unee of the company’s ip mmI bIMsr feuds
come out even.

•  CsolCcoklmg

• OmmCooUmg
• CkmpC*Mmg

$ eesswihly plants, according to 
official statement hist rrteased 
W. K Holler, vice prssldent and 
general sales manager.

”WlttUn a week or ten days.” said 
Mr. Holler, *The new Chevrolet as- 
senOy plant at Baltimore, with aa 
eeUmated yearly eapacKy of 20 002 
unite. rtuAild begin to add Its'dally 
quota to our prtasnt fadlHIaa. Oace 
again we begin to get the benefit 
of ttUe added production, present 

m wQl show ‘ another sub
stantial Increaee.

”DeUwlee of ChevraM p iftM T  
cars and trucks from January 1 to 
March 10. ths latsst flgures avaU- 

ars 203 par stni abovs ths 
period In 1224. Bvery dcpait- 

mani of oar bnstnms Is now working 
at top speed to saeet the denaands 
of ttM public and oar dsalsn for 
more ears and tmeka.”

Holler Mated fnrtlMr that or-

the pace with the
devdopoiem. Yoa’U iod  eoUd, oerdy 
............................. ‘  . erUL

r b e N m r e
inElecukl

wlchoiM Tocfddqg Ughi wciglu. BceudfuL 
door heo^lra, ThejchromiiiBi rlemmt ttofi lend iperklc 

le the appeerance, as vv^ es provide for case of 
Haavilj enemrled oonvcokoce «awen roll aestty and 
forward ondl Hopped b j the lock slide.

cteeman. 
id sUeoclj

____of their pldht to ttie Tokuge
dcr« for delivery to boyen. ttaroogh ^  p^nort. Under 00m  of dark- 
more than 10300 dealer reCaU oat- ^  swam-lhe moMe and flsd. 
leta. have Inereeaed MeedUy a w y  TorU reached Ms alUss saooeasfuUy 
week alnee the formel nanoanoe- ^  started beck to eaooarege 
mesR of the oompeny’s new models -
on January 2. A4 pressnt. unfUlwl 
ordars 00 hand art said to ba nxar- 
Ing tbs 100300 mark.

If t y ipinciic b oeovldsd with aa advanced type 
brolfa anring me csrtaioy  of dsikateiy crested 

Web-speed sorfsex elemcnrs mtk* the reafc one of the 
boiling elceseno ever prodoccd. Think of this—on 

MD’'be^onH  the two ootside cofls set hot. Saving even 
h w  dteributioo (eliaoinedng oatometr hoc center) when 

a skilkt or griddle.
Waldorf placcf the eomvookoa owdcc adJacM to the wotb> 

Csbk space where k rsallj Is a "convenience." Sheke-piwof ter* 
orinal conoecrioos or elcinencs eBmineir the aanoyii 

cm ceased by these ioipoftssM tcrodasb b 
by vibnuioa. Waldorfs vaif-dosing oven 

fssling of a pisoe of prediioo sqm’promt. It coross to rssi in 
the open poskioa with an easy, cnshion-lBce movemata. la 

moves forwerd elmoH emcwnirifaily eficr bring

Ootiiro the aaonth of dkntf jwiy 
the N m  Waldorf h being of- 
food  ai a saarvalodsty Itrtv

nnoyiog nrvica 
hrcOTiM  loos* 
o door n s  ths

PricBi RerngB fr o m  
$74.50 fo $99.90

Oa coavenient tcftns (rfighcly 
h igher) as law at $2.90 par 
month. Prices iadade raaat to-
stalled in yoof home. Yoot old 
esdff. regardless of ks .ype. 
6(1 or condition , will ke ao 
cepted as a liberal down pa^

Texas Utilities Company

^  for supremacy raged among u m . , ,  
^  ehaguas, or over-lords. At the Unu. i ;; 

. three mighty clans were sngagsd in 11 
a asomenteus struggle—the Tokuga-1! 
w« and the Oda Id formidable al- |; 
liance against the Takeda.

On the Plain of NsgaMlao. h a lf! i
way between Nagayo and Bolsuoka. ^ | 
lay the castle of that naoM. la ! 
Japan's moot important toa center ! < 
and a etrooghold of adbertnt s of j! I 
the Tokugawa' dan. Msrobara of >;; 
the Takeda elan euddenly aaarohed | > 
to the attack and after a battle onj!l  
the plain f creed the garrlroo back |; 
to their forttf Icatlon. and there bo-' 
deged them for asany niontha.

BtarvaUoo and prlvaUooa mada 
Inroads upon those beeleBid onUl 
mrender appeared Uwvltabla.

Then SuDeenum Tortl, oiw of the 
deiendeiB. volunteered to break 
through the erseeay’s Mnsa and carry

State of ’Ptsaa,
County of Ijma.

By vlrtae of an order of sale la- 
out of the Honorable District 

Court of Ben Cconty on tha 29th 
day of Ifarch. 1$22, by tha aaik

B troB T i rmam t b b

COUNTY CLUBS
Mlaa Sylvia Robb. H. D. Ap«it

S T A R T E N A
GIVES YO U-

BIGGER CHICKS 
BETTER CHICKS/

2c Prenuum On 
Your Poultry

ApplWd On tks 
Pnrobaee Of  ̂

BABY CHICKS 
Pltday, Satarday A

BARLY CHICKS MRAH 
MARLY B oost

Wa
CBBAM PRODVCB

We carry a eomplHe Ilnv of— 
PIBLD and GABDBN SEED

CALVERY’S
HATCHERY

PHONE tt

■♦♦♦eoeteoeeeeeeoe »»♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦»»■

P I G G L Y  W I G Gn a
AU Over The World

Taheka Ctab Making 
Pragrroe te

There is some very fiat work be-
tbeivof. in the cnee of Atlas life  *»$ done in the Tahoka H. p. dob. 
iMoranoe Company^ and H. C.iTbere wfll appear once a month a 
m ».n , as Reodver for Tbmple *fory of the work tome dub mam- 
Truat Company, a prlvata corpora-.bar le doing
tton. vereoB W. O. Briley, L. T .l At this time, we are eepedally 
Ifackey. W. H. Burden and wife. »»»•««»«* early garden produeto. 
Oertnide Banfen. K  N. Kirby and Mr* ^  O. Oanaday haa a* eoU 
H. H. Winn. No. 21327.*and to m e,'f*«n* **»d In spite of the sand-, 
as Sheriff, disweted and deUvered. X ■tonus shs haa a nice Uttte.gardea 
will proeeed to teO within the boors up. growing and on ths way to the 
proe^ftoT^ law for SheiffTs Salt, kltcbm. Bvery woman who l e l j ^  
on the flrat Tueeday to May. A. D. tereeted to early vegetablee shotdd 
1922. It bdiM tha Tth day of aald Mra. CanadaYe cold trama. 
Bumth. before the Ooart Hooae door I 
of aald Lynn Oounty. to the town Mrs. 
of Tahoka. the foUowtog deaeribed Tb $L D. Ctah. 
property, to-wlt: The North tb of The Home Demonstration Club 
section 202. Block 4, Cert. 212. ‘rtdar met to a rw tor meeting to t ^  
Tap By. Company. Patented to O.C. home of Mrs. Claud WeOs with 
King hy Patent Ho. 232. VolaaM, **«• George Small Joint 
20-A. 222 acres of land; A good prograixba^  on
levied on as the property of L. T. | making was rendered.
Mackey, to satisfy a Jodgment n* meeting win be with
moonttog to $737i.T2 to favor ,bf i*mee April 34. ____
AUae life Ineoranee Company andI^Autong those prcMnt 
to latiMy a Jt̂ dgment amounting to Sytvla RM)b. Mmea. If. C. roeh. 
$122g.4t to feWof of H.*C. Glenn, M. O. Canadoy, R  W 

for Temple Trust Com- W. 8. Swah. A. C. Wi 
prtvats eocporatloa. end Rldiatdaon. W. B. 

coat of suit. Hathla, J. D.
Given undH' m  hand this iith,Palknw. Geotga WaUaqa 

day of April. 1922.
R  L- PAHX3ER SjMlttf of Xynn

bomo- 
Tha naxt 

Ciyda

Pnton Btn 
Rafe

Reid; eoa visitor.
O. M. 

Mrs. Dr. Stacy; 
Mrs. WaQa and

Fig Bars 23c<

Canon PLUMS 35c
1

Beets lOc
Shoe Shining Sets " " I S c
COFFEE, F(dger*t, 2 tt). can 59c
BORAX 19c

C r a c k e r s - -
1

1 8 c
lo g  Cabm Syrup 39c

\
--

Fruits and Vegetables—Fresh Meats 
Prices Rightl ^

i \ 
>1
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j 'r r r c
and Cl'.urch News I -̂

SKBVICIt
POE SUNDAY ANNOUNCED

lOCAL MTS’ C CLt'B m VS
STATS HONORS, 108"» ..ATINfa

cnDth?r “baby" ors&n's&tlon highest

All services at tfaO~ PreObytertan 
Church Sunday. A fln» M. 8 . hour 
anit Bible stu ^  together. No book 
more stlmuUUng, Informing or cul
turing than our Bible. N> better 
place to begin to learn more about 
the Bble than. 8 . 8 . Come t )
church next Sunday in time for 8 . 
8 The TahokS' Church, from the

THE GROWL
Publication of Tahoka 

School
High

A‘ the state conv:nU'>n of Fed 
rat'd Mua’c Clubs hrld In 8a i 

Ang 'o ’as' week end, the Mloir 
Baton -iSt d'nt club spansored b / 

V  ‘ I’ e Ta’’ cka Mus e Club, was > a-

oners at the D strict ConvenUon women’s Auxiliary aitd the whole 
n Plahvlew last October, ^ v ln i ^f the' congregat’on send up

a f'ne report to Presbytery, meetlniheir r'pert published In the “Tex.as 
Mus'.c N.:ws" ^b'slde that of Its 
P'nsor, which was similarly hon- at Barstow April Jgjrd. Messrs. Jael 

Heare and Oeorge Bovell have been

Staff!
Senior Reporter Edith Macha
Junior Reporter Ina Bess Hicks 
Sophomore Reporter Robert Maddox 
Freshman Reporter Truett Coopsi 
Sports Writer '____ James Minor

•red In th* S'nior class. But aD of neeetlng of
he members and their counsel:!, presbytery from the Tii»ok.»-

EEPOBT CARD 
TIME AGAIN.

Teachers this week gave

CLASS OEOANIZBS S M 0
PAEUSMBnDttE OUIEOUI^ .

TIm pabUo-spssklaE4]Mi .-«f T»r 
hako High has oeganiaed a Parlia
mentary Club. Ttwy haw Iw4 two 
mseCinsa.

The officers of Cm  chib are: 
Bmssi Om. president; Beatrice Ri
tes, vice-president; Xne Beai Hicks, 
reporter; Relda Jem Hicks, reporter; 
Marian Draper, parliamentarian: 
A!d:«n Lawrene, treasurer: Claytan 
Lawrence, sargeant-at-arme.

A name for the club has not yet 
been selected, but win be et our 
xiext meeting.

-------- T̂BS— — s
There Is a great need for one

One of the moet dlffieit)t Ihlase 
e man has to oonteml Bt Bfe 
Is eeparatlng ttie lltOe Shirt ten 
which gote INSIDC the abtoevlaAed 
nether garment known ae 
from the tall of hie driae . IRIrt 
which gosa OUliU.DE of Me rtMEEl. 
but IN8IDB Of hie pante^ EotttE 
Texan.

The chapd program Monday af
ternoon was put on  ̂by ihe> IME 
and second year Spaniah tdasMS* 
The program consiated of two gliwe 
in Spanish, one by the firet year 
class and one by the eeoond ftiE  
class: Mias Rva' poiilhR aaag a aolo. 
La Paloma," and Miss

M

.a ra a  t h . !o .n ,c u ,  t=r of th. i» « h -r r 'u » lT  .todtnu M «  to th.
r.t «t etney r .tn , to -v r th . furthn-^^rU tltm  a i ,„  ^ r. p,rto<lic w o rt to b , <l'.tr
aS (W o« to »dv,oo r .c ;.-d  Tue-.- >ork they or. trytof to do. M l ^0 MlUdled u  M  u,u M uol ~ ,.r  ThI. m.on

h:y yrat'fully acknowledge ’ tbel 
'barks to whatever friends and In- 
’"u;ucr8 have made possible this 
m'asurs of success. Their organiaa-
tlcn dralrrs to be of sitvl«»* ts the ______  ____________
t-vjlcal InteresU of the town anl ;;; arthls" monUng servlee."iabjset 

cf which have been formed this 'x>mmunUy and will deep y apprs- M ĥe Gospel of a 8 »o n l ^ery short psriod 1
club y ar The M nor Baton is In c ate. In return, public coopTatlon chance". The man who made gool, tnal

daj^from th: Slat: Junior Counsel- 
cr. Mrs. W. A. SlubbleflelJ of 
Houstrn

T h 'r: ar: approx'matMy two hun 
dr.d and fJty Junior federated or
gan zailons In the s'.ate. about forty

Elder Sunday.
Morning theme: *<Jod’s Well tchool for the majority of the stu-  ̂

Done". A good sermon for, live tal- dents and only four foy the seniors. 
rnt*d men and others. If you don’t The last week of school for each of 
go somewhere else, fall in line with these groups will be taken up for

,more paragraph to f  1»  this column, ;W ^  played a p ano solol Thd 
**,'Whose names to make public thru gr&m waa enjoyed by eveiyoua* 

.. j * i.thls Item haa been the Question.
, . , _  , u a tr ib i^  column la filled. How-this sehool year. This means that 

there Ik only five more weeks of

-THS-
Secretary Wallace predtots 11 M f, 

cent food cost Use this year. -

th s lattfy class, b'lng off.clal’y less end patronage of their activities, 
than e ght months old. Inc'dentoUy. 
th're ar: but n n : cities in Texas 
which - nta nia'n more than thr::
Junior cr  ̂ .Juvenile erg an sat cns. 
cn'y on: in S'venth D Strict— Âma

in spite of many blunders and, xhe reports given out this week
failures. The old song*- Always glad show a majority of the students to 

UNIOB MUS’ C CLUB GIRLS to have you in ouriswvces. You ar: be passing a few on the borderline 
MET FRIDAY, MARCH 1* Invited.—W. K. Johnston, Minister, and a small percentage falliny,

-------- t b s ---------
SHOWING MADEA group of s'xth' and seventh DIXIE LEAGUE NOTES 

r.Bo—and Tahoka is one of four grls met on Fr’day. March' Elisabeth HU Is leader for the Xt  TRACK MEET,
oth rs wh ch has that n-amb'r. -  15 *t the home of Mrs. Suddarth program at the Dixie League meit-i 'Tahoka’s track SQUgd wmt to the

Upon r.vMpt otvthe local report to organise a new Ped.eratKl Junior ing Sunday. April 14. | District 3 meet at Lubbock last
some weeks b'fore the coaventlon. mi'sIc Club This club to to be epm- The subject for discussion to: priday and Saturday and made a
the stats cjuns'lor r.qxsted that a ror'd by the Minor Baton student "What Is It Worthf" -  jgood showing,
copy be sent to the National eou^ -lub as one of their efficiency pro-i p»rts on the program are as fol- b  J Emanuel placed fourth In
s:l:r as a sampl^oX Jun.or duh jrcts The M sses Robbie MlUlken lows: the 440 yard dash James Minor
w;rk tm rx a s  - 0  ^  aaff Ruth suddarth wm act a* JWldwIhip of Fttemto-^or. Jonw.' ,daoed third In the MO y ^  low

Off;eers of th: honoHd^tgroupars: pouni'lors. The organ'xatlon sras The Withered Pahn Leaf—L«w- TfurdTiw 'Hie Tahoka mile relay 
L'strr Prater, presidmt; M aaln:'SiS,piet'd on Friday. April 6. rence Price.
Connolly, vlce-pr sldent; L u d a  xhe following wIU eerve as offl- Emotional Wonhlp or Moral Ac-
Strasn r. rscordh? sw sU ry; Ruth c'rs for the first club y':ar: Rud'Uo tlon__ B̂etty King.
SuddarUi. corr.'spoo d.ng a'creU r/ Pr*t*r. prrs'd?nt: Eioise Rob rto, Reproducing the Life of Jesus— 
and trjasuT'r; 0'.a Lot Strvrns. vic:-pres'd:nt: LuclUe Tinsley. s :c- pete amith
historian: and B’ tty S'Jddarth. re- retary: Mary Margaret Tunnell, cor-. _ _ _ _ _ _  o__________
Port r Th*r: are. at pr.'aent. ten rrspond'ng' s'cretary and treasurer; ‘
(thrr membrrs. Laura Jan'e Mill km and Lynette outfit sreighed 33 pounds, now lt<

Thrc.-gh lack of data on contest T nsley. hls^or an and librarian: weighs m  on the average.
rules, the chib just m.ss:d another Po'’y Anna Walk*r. reporter. I -------- TH8— —

'Stato award—having sent In th: Ther: are ten charter members. I Doyle'Manor, a member of the
largest contribution from any clu : The club will meet the second and Junior class, has been abeent for
to the Edward MacDowell fund— fourth Friday of each month in itYrral days. Also. Miss Joy Jones 449 ym l datii.

team placed fourth. The members I 
of the relay'team In the order tbeyj 
ran were: B. J. Emanuel, Eby Dyur,' 
Robert Dr:nnon. and Jamee Minor., 

Thoee irho made the toip and 
the things they competed In* ^ r e : 

Ten years ago a fooUmU player’s gby Dyer, pole vault and hlgb
now ^^'jump; Bryce Bartlett, high jump, 

pole vault, and shot put; Robert 
Drennon, 100 and 330 yard dashee; 
James Minor, 330 jrard low hiydles; 
and B. J. Kmanuel half mils and

but. unfortunatrly. too 1s t: f:r  
t'chnical compl'-ance with the rules 
gov.rn ng such entry.

Th? Minor Baton aharnl srlth

m'mb'rs’ homes, and wlU do sUnd- ha« been abeent for about a week.
-TB8-

WEEK S PROORAM

?rd P 'd 'rat'd  club work..’The namsi
"Melrdy Maids” was chosen, with' Bby—When I was bom X weighed 
p nk and white as colors and the only five pounds.
ro%e as flosrer.' The motto will b>; joe_Did you llvef
"Music for ev*ry child, and every I iby_Did 17 You should
child for musle." I now.

Charles Oaignat also 
in the tennis singles.

---------THS-------

competed

ENGLISH
TIIF..%TRE

FRIDAY and
------ r-lT ""  '
8.%TURDAY

‘Grand Old Girl’
—With—

MAY ROBSON 
Mr ry Carlisle. Fred MacM m j  

and Alan Hale
—Also—

BUCK JONES SERIAL

SATURDAY MATINEE Only!
JACK PERRIN

‘The Cactus Kid’
—Also— 

BUCK JONES

**Red Rider^

The memb'rs will answer to roll 
call with a musical fact and are 
alr*ady learning the national dub 
song At each meeting the members 
bring an offering for the "MacDow- 
rll Artist Colony."

At the meeting last Friday Laura 
Jan: M if ksn waa liost'ss. The fd - 
low ng program was rend:red:

Duet. "America the Beautiful"— 
Lou's: Park and LuclUt Tinsley.

Story of the "Lift of Bach"—Mary 
Margaret Tunn»U.

Bolo. "The Ouckob Clock"—Julia 
pnowden.

Solo. "In Old Shanty Town"— 
Baby Tot WeteeL 

We were also favored by a song 
bt the counselors.

Delicious refreshments of lemon
ade and oook'es were served to the 
ten.mMnbfTs preeent 

The next meeting wm bs held 
April 13 wtlh Louise Park as hostess. 
—R: porter.

MINOR BATON MEETS AT
MRS. SUDDARTH’S BOMB

SUNDAY and MONDAY Oaly 
AprU 14 and If

JEANETTE Ma-DONAIJ? 
NELSON EDDY

—In—
VICTOR HERBERTS 

f <1'Naughty
Marietta”

OUR OANO. in— 
"SHRIMPS POR A DAT" 
With Spanky McFarland

TUESDAY, April 1C. ONLY

« BAIVK NIGHT*

^  Th: Minor Baton met. at th'hom ? 
of Mrs. Ruble D. Suddarth on April 
8 with R?b»^t MXddox as hosL A 

' program on Moaart follosred ths 
business session. 'The club trio sani 
"A .'B  C", a novelty song with mu- 
afe by Mosart; a vocal solo. "Ths 
Violet." sung by Betty Duddarth. 
and a paper. "The Life of Moaart.' 
prepared and read by Vance Ollder- 
sl."eve. were the numbers.

FJteea members enjojred oo<Atoa. 
sandwiches, and the meeting ad
journed to meet on Monday. April 
33, with Delton Pemberton as host 
—Reporter.-------; ----------------------------O------------------------------------
MRS. A  n. SETH EBTriRTAlNS

LIVE The Thrills of The West 
You LOVSI 

GEORGE O’BRIEN
-i-Ix:— U

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS

THE TAHOKA MUSIC CLUB

“ When A Man’s 
A Man”

_W lth—
Dsrsihy wnseh. Paal Kelly

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY
April 17 and It

The Tahoka Musle Club met in 
the home of Mrs. A  D. Beth Friday 
afternoon. -

A short but Interesting pro
gram waa ren&tred. The study chap
ter eras given by Mrs. Layne More- 
toad. and a paper on the "life  ef 
Victor Herbert” prepared by Mrs- 
H. C. Smith was read by Mrs. Har
old Edwards. Mrs. J. D. Btrieklanl 
gave an intenwtlog talk on "Opera 
Pfople."
. Refreshments were eerred to 

Jparnbert and Mrs. C. B. Townes, a 
g u ^ . U

Shew. Adutto Ife
g e o b Ge r a f t

CABOLE LOaiBAED

The Jun'or class has started plan
ning for the annual Junior-Senior 
banquet, which to to be given the 
latter part of April.

I rf'v. ur

F IR0 has always aimed to make the automobile-bay- Consider saliety: There’s safety glass U1 around—on all 
tng dollar go as far as possible. models—at 00 addidooal coet A new, welded kU-sted

This year, the 1933 Ford V-8 gives you traditional body. New, mote powerful brakes, with an nousually

A love story as Impamloned as 
the fiery, Cuban dance of love

‘^umba”

About AO
About all cap talists are doing 

with money these days to hiding It 
from tax-coQ:ctorsj—Atlanta Joux' - 1 
nal.

L ' ---------------®---------------
Internal Revenue Bureau flgurea

show stamp taxes were paid on

Ford low prices, traditional Ford operating economy— 
and, in addition, riding comfort, b ^ y  roomiDess, new 
beauty and new safety features that will satisfy the rccpiirw 
meots o f almoet cveryooe.

Consider some o f the major improvementt in the Ford 
V-8 for 1933. Take Comfort: From this standpoint alooA 
what a completely rounded car this isl Comfort 2^ne 
Riding that dvee '’front seat comfort’* even to rear saat 
passengers. Deep cushioned, high-bedee^ wider scats. 
Big, sir-ballpoo tires. Easier steering a ^  a oewfy-de- 
signed dutch that re^>oods to the touch o f your foot.

high ratio o f braking surface to car treight And a lower 
center o f gnutiip ttosi giepa iacreksed safety and-sta
bility cm cusvesl «

Why be sedsSad «> luedee leHnlian this for ygw money? 
Examine this new 1933 Ford V-B. Ride in k. You’U 

lealiae that it is truly a aww automohUe valnu.

WCMH
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WOSLD-FAAIBD nO K T
c o m i  TO THE SCBBDf Tbe Blue Darter

■

8ixt«en million ABmicana of ou 
type* and ace* havo nad fromoor- 
er to -oorer tlw fasdnatlnc 
9sU Wright daMla. “When A Man’* 
A Man“ From all ^
least three times this number will 
enjoy the Fox Film adaptation of 
this masterpiece. It has a ene day 
engagement at the English Theatre 
on Tuesday, AprU 16, with George 
O’Brien In the starring role.

Universal appeal is what both 
book and picture poeseea. The stcMo- 
typed version of the West as peo
pled by desert rats Imhlng thro î«h 
the sage brush of the dry landsh 
abandoned: In place is 'a  vlhraat 
story of modem youth Involved In 
a vital romance.

The^^ttlng is an Arlaona ranch, 
to which cornea a myaterloua East-' 
eraer, ahort of money, obriouSly tbe 
gentleman, I but silent -on his past 
Be Is befriended by a hardened West
erner, changes from a playboy to a 
rugged “man's man", and finds him
self In tbe dUemna of his lifetime 
arben he reallaee that his best friend 
and himself are rivals for tbe 
of the same gbi.

Before .turning to writing, Harold 
Bell Wright knew tbe typical Amer
ican man and aroman as few others 
knew him. Into “When A Man's A 
Man** he poured nls rich knowledge 
of tbe West and of the oonfUetsand 
ramanoe that arise, far from urban 
artiflclalltlea.

Around George O’Brien art fea
tured Dorothy Wilton and Paul 
Belly, in a cast eompoeed of B an j 

.Woods, Jimmy Butler, Rlehard Car
lisle, Clarence Wilson and 
Norton. It Is a Leeaer production, 
directed by Edward F. caine. 

---------- -o-------- - -
Mlsi Mary Beroyer returned 

day from a visit of several 
with frelnda at Clovla, New Maxioo.

Oamaumlty N< 
(Edited By Mary Frances

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bullard and 
|Mlaa Stella Dom returywd to their 
home town, Emory. Friday night

Sohool was out Friday. EveryosM 
passed but a very few. We ware aU 
proud of the report cards we le- 
oelved.

Flve'gMdtuated from tbe Seventh 
(Baade Thursday night. Thoaa re- 
Cmring dlplnmss were: Thelma WU- 
hama, valedictorian; RUby Batitff, 
salutatorian; A. J. Warren» Morris 
Smith and Joe Beckham.

The program rendered by the JiiSb 
Bailey studenle Thursday night

The Btali of TWEah
County of Lynn.

Nohee la haraby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Bale 
ieeued out of the Honorable Dlstriet 
Oomt of lynn 'County. TUxae, ea 
tbe Mh day of April. 19M. by W. 
S. Taylor. CSerk of eald Court, tor 
the euea of Two Thoueand. Hum. 
Hundsed, Flfty-ftve and M-lOO Dol
lars. with Intereet thaseon at 10% 
par anum fvom February Mnd. IM l. 
awH poeta of suit under a Judgment 
la favor of W. B. Slaton fn a cer
tain oauae In said Court. No. I0S4. 
and etyled W. B. Blaton va. J. F. 
Fanrla, placed In my hands tor av- 
Woe. X. EL L. Faiher. AS Bhmiff of 
iy m . Oonotat, .Taxah did. on the

■ B B E l^  BAU
The State of Texae, j. .
County of Lynn.

Whereae. by virtue of an oidw 
of sale Iseuad out of the District 
Court of Lynn dounty. fsxaa. on a 
Judgment rencHrew m M id esiirt on 
the Ith day of October, A. D. 1031. 
in favor of The Peck. Wright, Peek 
Investment Company, a corporation.

u iJA t̂ )̂  ̂ Un| of Mid
lot No. II. for the eouthweM eoamr 
of this tract; thenoe oast IM feet 
to the ptace of beginning  ̂ and on 
the Tth day of May. A. D. ItU . 
(Mng 0 e  first Tuesday of eaift 
month, between the bourn of tea 
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock F. M. 

I on said day. at the ooidrthouM door 
I of Lynn County. Tesael In the town 
of Tahoka. X wiB offer for aalt and

ooneldarad a auooeMbrtheaudlcnoe.idth day of Maft, UM. levy on

Professional
Directory

Dr. Ann West
Temporary Offloe at 

• mites North of Tahoka. 
TeleybOae NST. Tahaka

Dr. C, B. Townes ::
sad Sergeau

Office: First Natl Bank Bldg- 
; Office Ph 45 Rea Ph. I ll ;;

: Dr. K. R. Durham :
Donth4

Office Ph. M Hm . Ph. m 
Office over First NatH Bank 

Tebeka • -I -  • n a e e»■* »4»444a44
4 M O4» 4 4M 0#d4444

I Dr. E.‘ E. Callaway :
Office ovtf ThomM iVoe. 

Office Ph. LI EM. Ih . MT ! 
Rooma 1. T and •

♦4 > H 444 14 i M

Mr. and Mrs. Tandrtl and 
ODonnaU vlatted in the home of 

lh ‘. and Mrs. L. T. Brewer and 
family Sunday.

Mk. T. F. Jones, county, agent, 
met with tbe atudente at Joe Bailey 
Thursday morning to organlM a 
4-H Club. Mr. L. T. Brewer la tbe 
aponeor.

Mias Faye Brown, ‘ the primary 
teacher returned to her home In Ta
hoka, Friday afternoon.
' Everyone enjoyed the picnic Fri

day. There were about one hundred 
and twenty-five present. We played 
bMeball and tennis to amuse our- 
silvea. When dinner time came, we 
had everything we ooidd eat and a 
barrel of lemonade.

Mr. and Mka. Herman Brewaranl 
James Edward «>ent BUnday 

with Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
and family.

im. and Mrs. NarriUe (hinnlng- 
have returned from Durant. 

Oklahoma, thair foimar home, to 
vlait hla mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs.' J. R. Cunningham.

N
. There were 4S present for Bunday 
School Sunday morning. Brother 
Marlon Lee made an Inspiring talk, 
which WM enjoyed by aU.

Bro. Braswell wlU preach at Beth- 
rt next Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Everyone oome.

Newa
lEr. and Mrs. Jap Kyle gave a 

party tor the young peoplo Satur
day night There were' not 
many prMent on aooount of the 
Mndatorm but everyone reported «  
nice time. "

I c. ■ ■ ■
Df THE CMITEP STATES MS-

TBICT OOUBT FOETHKWB8T-
BEN DIBTEICT OF TBXAB..WA-
OO DIWUiON.
J. M. Hitobert va. Tbmpla 

Company; No. 3M—In Equity.
NoOoe k  hereby given that the 

undersigned, m  Reoelver for Tem
ple Trust Company, has filed his 
appUeatton with tha Clerk of the 
United StatM Diatrtot Court in and 
for the Western DieUict of Texas. 
Waoo Dtvkton. for an order aothor- 
kiag hhn to ooovey to D. Zwaig tha 
following described property; AU of 
tbs NorthwaM one fourth (NWKi) 
of Emtion Five Hundred and JBgtH 
(Mt>, Hook One (1). Owttfloate 
4TT. Abitraei tM. EUHI& BR Oora- 
pMfy Buivey. containing 1M.4 
of tying end being ktaiato In 
lytm  (toonty. Tnaa. and it k  tit 
forth to MM appUoaftog that the 
m M D. Bwelg bolda a prlnelpal 
dakt Of Two ThoMand ($3AWjM> 
P iitM*, whldi. with aoeitkd intOMt, 

Two Thoaeand Foor 
Iht *  n-100 ($340tJB). 

and that Em payment of aaM In- 
<kbtedneM was guaranteed by T n -  
pie TriMt Oampany. and EM 
D. Iwkg baa agreed to aooept EEs 
to aaM property In eannaSaflon ef 
bk debt and in canceBatton of the 
guaranty.

SaM application will be heard by 
the Hononble Chattos A. Boynton. 
Judge of mid court after tbk no- 
tlee have been pubUsbed for 
a period of ten dayt and any par- 
■on mterastod in saM Beoaivetahlp 
EMato may eootast ttik miP'ioatton.

WltBMs aur hand at Tsmpto.Tn- 
M. thk EM tth day of April, A. XX 
ItSi. -----

H. C. Gtenni as Reoelver for 
TWinpls TriMt Oempany. SA-tto. 

----------a--------- :—
Mr. and Mkm. Oaear W. Graham 

of Em Graham community In Oaiaa 
county weto Tahoka vkitors Turn 
day. Mr. Graham k  one of the oom- 
mlMlansVi\of Oana oeunty-

SooH ^O o A w m j A fW
Uag c l  Bhflr-Dwttghl

tain RgM Bkrta, eittfatod 4n ignn 
County. T n u . deeutEied m  foOoim, 
towtt: AU of the Sotifheaat one- 
fourth of Hwvey No. On»
Hundsed and TwaiUy-foig (134). la 
Bloflk ‘Pwelve (13). surveyed byvlr- 
tore of OMUfloato No. $77

”r. jS *  W.wMte «uolt o .  tor ei^ .
a l« « *  Mo. M» «  the doeirt
oourt. and to me. as sheriff, directed' ^
and delivered, X d‘A  on the 3th day ^ * ^ ? * * ^ *, either of them, la and to m M pso-

perty,
WnnaH

of April, A. O. 1933, at 4 o'clodC P. 
M.. levy upon ^ follow ing described 
tracts and paroek of land altoated 
In lyim  County. Texas, and belong
ing to- N. M. Bray, to-wlt:

.lEl that certain tract or parod of 
land lying and being altoated In 
Lynn County, Texas, and being 
known and described as aU of Eu 
South one-Jialf (SVfc) of Lot No. 18 
and aH of lota Not. 16 and IT, and 
kx (t) feet off of the north aMe 
Ut lot No. 15. aU In Hock No. 29. of

my band, thk the tth 
day of AprlL A. D. 1938.

B. L. PARKER. Sherff of Lynn 
County. Teaai. By F. E 
Deputy.

--------------- .0 - -  ..............
Mrs. K  M. Hooper of ArabmClty 

k  here thk week vklttng her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K  Hogan.

H  F. EEKPE

6th Floor Myrick BUg.

Hemorrholda (Ftka) TSuated 
without suffinr.

No lap of thne fram

0* R* 0* Nw 65c
We guarantee it to relieve your 

fowk of BhM Buga, Uoa. Wormsand 
dogs of Running Fta. For aak by— 

PBCHIUOB

to Em K  L. a  the Norih Tahokd Addl̂ ^m to the
160 acTM of land, and 

levkd upon m  the property of J.F. 
Farris. aiM that on the flrat Tuaa- 
day In May. 1688. the same befakM 
the Tth day of eaM aoonth, at the 
Court Houm door of lynn County, 
la the (Sty of Tahoka. Texas, Jm- 
twean Em hours of 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M.. by virtue of aaM levy and 
aaM Order of Sale, X will aril aaM 
aboea deacribed R:al Ekate at puh- 
Uc vendua, for oaah. to the highest 
bMdar. M Em  property of aaM J. 
P. Farria.

And In oompUaaee with law. X 
noEoe by pubhoatton. In 

the English language, onee a week 
for Euee oonseodUve we:ka Immedi
ately preceding aaM day of aak, in 
the Xynn County News, a news
paper pUbUahed In Lynn (Munty.

Wltaem say hand, thk tth dayof 
AprU. 1986.

H Lb PARKER, Bberttf of lynn 
County. Texas. S4-8to

original town of Tahoka, In Xyna 
County, Texas, as shown on the 

or plat of said addition of re
cord In Volume 11, page 818, of the 
Deed Records of saM county, and 
of Main Street of record In VoL 
.18, page 894, at Em Deed Records of 
saM county, to, which referenoe k  
here made for a better dsecrlption 
of said lota and block, and being 
further described by metM and 
bounds M follows: Beginning at a 
point In the east line of aaM lot 
No. 18, six (6) feet south of ths 
Original northeast comer of eald 
lot No. 18. for the eoutheaet oomar 
of thk tract: ttMnoe north seventy- 
qhM (Tt) feet and nine (9) inches 
a point In the east line of eald lot 
No. 18. for the northeast corner of 
thk tract: Thence west 138 feet 
a  point in the west line of aaM lot 
No. 18. for the northwest eomer of 
thk tract; thenoe south aeventy- 
nlne (T9) feet and nine (9) InehM

MOUBFIBLD FEED tTOBB
Spekallalng tn chicken and 

'oow feeds.
We do custom grlndl^.

DEEN NOWLIN
BtTATB 
FARM LOANS 

OB LMSM *

----------------------- ■ "   ■■ I— —
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BABY CHICKS
Call to see us. Make your o rd m  NOW. 

Prices Reasonable.» -  *  r

TAHOKA HATCHERY
PHONE»  

D. V SMITH

—n

N§w Standard and Ma$t$r Da Lnxa . . .  in aUvan baantifnl body»typa»
■ i‘ . □

with valva4n-kaad angina . . .  all providing tha tama baaic Chavrolat quality  ̂̂

'

fT^ALK about ralnel. . .  You earuinly §et 
h , bi ovtowfaekning mceanre, when you

buy one o f the big, beautifal. findy-baih 
Chewnleta lor 19SS. Chevrolet pricM Are the

a Nx* but that’s only 
half the story, M you win qnkkly apse when 
you examine and Artm a new Chevrolet. A l 
e f theM new Cbevroleta are tbe U ^ ml 
gwafity eats is Gbenolst history . . .  Snefy 
U luskail amarlly tailrrrtil rrrHTlinr 
ImflL IlMir p«fom unoe k  a dbilUiif iMM 
Umi t f  pmfmwumim that would be eon-

kdared eaospttooal even if they sold at Much 
bighw prieea. And they give tliia new pag> 

with SMW lower fta  and eil caw* 
thsu Ib any piwviouB Gbevralgt 

ModeL YWt your uearMt Chevrolet deakv 
aad fM IhB inlormatiaa about tbe New 
Standard Chevrolet, with let pricM of HAS 

'to  $S5(L at Fifau. Midb. .  . . aad tbs mam 
Ifastar Dŝ  Luae Cbsviolst the arisiofagi 
o f rtM low.prtoe iaid—with let frtesa $t 
9S60 to HTS, at F lbt, M kh.'

fou g oa im  4T bow oosn

(XETEOLET MOTOB CXMfFANT. DSTBOrr, MICHICAN
WM. dOmmMUat

CHOOSE CHEVROLET.FOR
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Classified Ads.
CLA«*irrED RATKS 

F li^  iBaertion. !•<* per Itoct 
•abae^iiMit Insertion*. $r per lla*. 
Na m) t»krn for lr<
rMh In »<fr»nr«. ____  ̂ • .

Thr Vrw« l« not rr<p«n*ibl« 
far errnn made in ada. rarrpt to 
forrrri aUrnr In foUowIn* I

Taboka Places 
At District Meet

Wind Erosion 
Tips Are^Given

Lubbock, April 10,—Mean of con

T. U. Co. Offenr 
. , ‘Uhiniate’ Rate

1 A

tb» old diigra In doip tfuukms. Xt 
la toUmt hard on lvooin«€oni. too, 
tmn though a “now tvoom awaapa 
daan** to put tt agataat ooa of the 
modem awaepen. Very mooh Uka 
old IM bta In a guarter-mfle agalnat

,—Mean of con-1  Announeenent of the Introduction i a modem ear for e i"i^  arut ipaeA
«*“ tric rates! p^rtiapa ooa of tito beat means 

ollege farms as- for resldenUal scnr.cs Is made in a ' th* n v e n « hnmn

M.F: Or TKADK

The University Inteiychblastlc
th»n^Si^ L'ague d str ct meet for D striet Wj. r̂oling wind troslon,

3 was held in Llibbsck Friday and In use on the college luuw n-̂ - ior reaiaenuai serr.cs la maae in a the averam KnuM mha mnolar to
f.a‘urday, April 5 and 6. cord ng to A. H. Leldlgh. dean of a;rtts of advertlsamenta now ap- detetmlna where added eumnt at

The Tahoka schools had a good piVs'on of Agriculture at Texj^pearlng in The News. The periea, the no greater cost <wHild be
r pr s ntatlon .of qualified contest- T ohn-logical College, ahould bt fjrat of which appjeared last week,

mp'cy'd now by every farmer. By wUl bt of unusual Interest to house- 
cult vat ng when enough roolitureJd holders of this community. The se-

all

O* s\^E and Half c ttoi
•I d g nn d in â x ba’e lots. R H 
B.'tes 2 mll:s sjilth 'of N:w Ham*.

en‘s to rnt'r the meet and 
r-^de a vry  cr*dl‘ able record.

M ss's Marlon Draper and Ini B )^ 
’ * fk ' r prea*nt d ths g’rli 'n de
a l', Joe Oil! and Jamea Minor the

n the ground the granular turfacj r.ea will aet out fully*the 
ulch is 1 ss conductive to er'soa  which every home served 

-ban the powdery mulch durlnr dry company may have by study.ng the

profitably 
used would be to make a room to 
room analyals of ttie preaent Ughi> 
ng conditions. Xn ths appUoatlon of

During 13 month* of IMS 
liS4 some 12.000 dtliens of 
XTnitcd 8Utes> were 
murder rate of 7J per ItOdlOO 
one every 4A minutes.

 ̂ POST TO BEOWNFIBLD BUS 
Shortest and Cheapest to AH Points 

Bast and SoHth _ _ _  
Ooed CennecUons Lew PHsss 

WUl Appreciate Tour Business 
J. C. BOND

0 -ys. The gir't were eliminated b '- weather and the character and ahn new rite.

on  >A’ E -A food pot arid 
a*e —Houston Si Lark n.

'or’  ‘be flna's. The boys won .th? 
34-2 p '/  rst match but forfeited the.othe'S 
-------  ■ eca' ss they were entering the

•f ths clods or projectors catch the 
Ir'ftlng part'clia of soil.

fur-

SALK -Ha’ f-and-Ha’f 
» 1 ' 0- p anting at $l 25 to $1 53 
r r ’.us 1 -J  D Kord. Southland 
r xas 32-6tp

O"0D USED 
t itiri'tve  
'rk n

ran b’ ds and spring? 
pr c a.—Houston 6t

b:n fits iM ‘'Ultimate*’ rate the increawd 
by t oe coat la aald to be little, if any,* for 

a much larger use of eurrsnt. An 
attitude of thlnk'ng that your prea- 

Por many years engineers In and ent use of kilowatt hours Is ampts 
w. . out of rssearoh laboratories have might have A  tendency to mnllnA—

B.it wh D the sol. Is , unusually gucceeded In eliminating any doubt the Influenoe at 
ra'k meet and the two eyenta ware ‘I'T aome measures may be empl y- that electrle current had an unaur- 

_ • crnfllcfng , - when cultivating that are leas y^lue for numerous oonvenl-
C 'arlrt H'athman. h'gh school, ’ kf'y to further soU eroskm. Bomo c^t - ^^d eonomlcal applieatioiis.

cotton j ni-r d?cla m?r, and Jack " Swaf- f t' ese control! of wind erosion <rt»e simple csss which homes haVo
rd. ward sc'‘ o 1 d'cla m 'r. enter xl wh'n tllate operations pro- today in the use of current has long

t''« itr8trct but didn’t plase In the duce a powdery aurfacs mulch In- g no- paa-d any exoirlmental s'aws
f na’s. ... stead cf granu’ar mulch ’nolude the m tî i, gjcUon faciUtiea by'which

M as Lo s Montgomery entered 't  ntlon of orlg'nal sod. use of generation and tranam salon of elec-
ths essay wrifng contest and up to ’̂Indbrreka late apr'ng list ng. ro- trie ciurent- have bsen made gen-
now the w nn'rs In th'a contest tstl'n of crops., only oocasl’ nal re- jj-g’jy  arguable by the Texas UUU-

work over the 
wiMte country to put In the Amnrl- 
can borne the srMest. fiiUeet um of 
this household aervant.

THANKS TO TOTBBS
Elder R  P. Drennon deeires to 

express his thanks to those who 
were kind enough to have his name

O R SM E S ’e me for the J, R 
n* Ha" a:id Half cotton teed—-R 

Bocaorth,__  27-7tp

_  _ _ p'aoed on the tteket and to vote
bav n’t boen announerd. The essay mcyal of erm e gks or other plant t*,g company lies a fact quits often 
wr tten at the Caunty M'et by Mes ■" a duea, use of manure, atrip farm- ov:rlockcd by the average usw. "  **

o* SALE 50 feet of str»r<* count 
good cend tlon chrap.—W

L .kn'fht 23-tfc

Los rreeiv d much favorable con- 'ng. andtoentvr-furrowlng. 
m nt from the J dg:a. The subject Wind eroe’on preventatlvos for 
was: “ My B*st Friind". foU that Is of f'ner structure In-

The one-act.play cast—Raymond du d ': the leavlnf of occasional 
DJhran Joe Bob Billman. Dors?y 'x>ws of m'lo or other grain s'n^uni 
A’lson, Pauline 8 -n«U?r. Ola Lei ’ ncut across the fldd: the p’an 
Slovens

While engineering achievements 
and economical costs ars admitted 
on all aldis. a considerable effort 
has been made by various mgsnelea 
to emphaelae the adaptat'on of elec
tricity In the Arectlon of g broader

urday. He aaya that be had no part 
*0 having hie name placed on the 
ballot but appreciates the oonfl- 
denoe of thoee who dkL

Ope person out of every eighteen 
'n the United autee received tieai- 

Osynill Tate, and Rond i cf two or threj heavily t^ e d  rova contrlbut on to the social will-be m  dt a hospWal In IMA

FLY! FLY! 
For Only 75c

-W U A - 
PAUL QUINN

Veteran pUoi who has caitlel 
more than 12S.OOO pasaengm

BBAUmrCL f-PASSENOBB 
CABIN PLANB

Oovemment Ltoenssd 
and PUot

Plant

SPECIAL! 
SCHOOL KIDS—

SOc each

TAHOKA
Saturday, April 13

Cl mints substltut nig for Marth\ <rf mile across wheat fields arid olh- 
FDR SALE—I have a lot cl 1913 H l?n Powell—enfrrd along with “r rpen land; the careful use of 
Kasch cotton seed, and also aome g xtern othirs and won fourth place the Uat*r on blow lands following a 
last y*ar Chapman Rineh S’ ed ma- n the f.nals. rain, and cinter furrow ng.
chine' culled and svek'd. at 91 J l Charles Oa'gnat entered the ten- In many cases under pr sent eon-
per bu —A 
of Tahoka.

B. Hatchell. 9 mi. n r:h n a a nglea but was el'mlnated thJ d tlons of supp'y and demand for

IP YOU ar 
.a  used car. 
Pete Ooliman.

34 tic. XRat round by a . strong player from sgriconrral products. U 'a apparent 
Hale county. Itbat limited acres of blow soils In

James M nor. B. J. Emanuel, seme r-glona might just as well nothunt'ng a bargain In 
■ee BastT F.nton cr Bryce Bartlett. Bby Dy r. and Rob

cf the home. This trend Is one of 
undoubted merit. In ths field of 
home lighting, lueful household op- 
pUanoea. refrAeratlpn, cooking, air- 
conditioning. and what have you. 
the posaJiUltlfa are praotloally un
limited. The area la fortunate In 
that a company has for mapy years 
In this section both in good times

34-tfc.
be cultivated In crop. The problem ,nd bad made lU cmUlbuUon along

<rt Drennon ent'red the track anl of g <ttlng the land back Into grass 
field meet. James and R  J. quail- i very difficult on account of lov 
fled for the f nala and Jamea p's'wd rainfa'l. M 're abandonment of eul-FX3R SALE OR TRADE—Fresh milk 

c'ws Want to buy h o r^  and mules third In the finals in the 220 yard Uvat'en wlT’ not serve to solve this
low hurdles. B. J. placed fourth 11 prehlem. P rhapa the beat ap-roachand ail kinds of cattle 

Phone 912N —A. J. BcU.
and hogs'

MIMFOORAPI HAPFR 
*rtl> »1 in »nr V*n 1

at »5c
Now

P*«

such well-defined lines. *'—
There is an undoubted bit of sen

timent attached to the “good *bl] 
dajra” when the lamp globs of ths 
kiroaene era was furnished to the 
last degree In sparkling briinanos 
but the steady glow of present-day

■*' L.J

Send Her 
A B<a fw  
EASTER

DONT SCRA’TCHI Oft Paraclde 
D ntm'nt the guarante'd Itch Rem- 
t-dy Guaranteed to relieve any 
case of common Itch or ecx«ms 
with n 49 hourt or mon'V cheerful
ly refunded Larc Jar 50* p stpald 
at Tahoka D^ig Co. 24-14tp

COTTON SEED and FIEt .D 8KED1 
For Mebane Chapman Ranch, or 
flalf-and-Half ped.grepd. firauyear 
cotton seed and all kinds of fl'ld  
seeds see B R Tste 26-*Je.

IF YOU are hunt'ng a barga’n l i  
a us'd car. ase BustT Fenton ir  
Pet* Coleman. 24-tfc.

the finals In the 440 yard run. Thv to «  solution la first to create nar- 
relay t:a:n composed of Jamea row strips of crop residues across 
Minor B. J. Emanuel. RobTt Dren- the field tuoh as may be escured by gtandard wattage lampe today puA
ncn. and Eby Dyer placed fourth In leaving sorghum after they h a r e __________________ ‘_____________ _
the finals against 22 other teams, r'p ned. BHwern these areas, if 
Tah'ka mads four points In the g'od triage la pract ctd. Buffals 
track meet .  grass may be started on the heavwr

The winn'rs in track are not g>  soils, and on Ilg’iter aoi'a 8 dai 
'ng to enter the R'glonal Meet, tie  grass or m U«t may be seeded, and 
n'xt h'gher meet in Canyon, but th*n the land abandoued arlth ths 
ntn’ the Slat M.*et In track and ripened crop left to from ths fallsn 

ar; work ng hard and are going t > plant r tldues and stubbls. 
f (Id evrnts at D nton May 2 and 4 In the smothern part of the Oraat 
We will be f'presented at this meat Plains about tJie only gram that oui 
by re'ay t arn, and will enter the bs read ly groirn 1 s Andropolge.1 
dashes, hurdles, and quarter mile Saccbarr.dea. which la a naUva 
run. '  > pen nnljKl.,, graas* found In la x  f t

---------- .— amounts on abandoned land In a 'i'
jt rhr Lynn of the Texas Panhandle. T.:ls graas 

has baen vary aucoeasfully plantsd 
from the seed at Texas Teehnologl-

.*rrATEi) M K b'riN os or 
Tahoka Uidae No 1041 
the first Tu**«day niahl 
in each month at 1 30 
Members urved to at
tend Vuilrtfs welcome

O A. Brasfleld. W. M. 
Char'ea V. Nelms. B*c.

*
She'll certainly appreciate such a 

sweet Easter remembrance— And every 
woman appreciates a candy present!

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
• “The Best Of Everything”

wdvMUaw' 
iut> N«A» bai»ain rate and pa> 

vour sutMv .ipiion new xm*wai 
iclinqurnt at ih» rate of onlt
Hi O*

'  1
FOR SALE—Chapman Ranch cot
ton pian’ tng aeed. pedigreed and 
state certif'H It Is big boll storn 
ptoo' and drouth rea'sting —Claud 
D'naldson Agt.. Tel 295 or lOtJ

34-tIc

Buy It in Tahoka and 
tv xt Trade* Day

be here

cal College, and la undobtedly going 
to bs onsjof the baat phmta for rs- 
aeedlng purpos a,' nxoitLng to Dean 
Leldlgh. I
I ------------- -o -------- --- I

C.eopatra had a daughter, Cleo-

' 5
.il MY

6ALE8  PADS DOW 
Nes office

in stock at Tb<

MERCHANTS SALES PADS ar 4Sa n b«*tne xto* ked bv The News

HITTCB WRAPPERM cotM trad* 
veaeiaM* nar-'firnetil per too a> t

COTTON SEED FOR SALK—Purr 
Kasch and Chapman Ranch. Be; 
W W. Brandon at Wells Store.

27-tfe.

patra S.lesM. who. although she was 
carried to Rome In chains at the 

!agc of 11, the captive of Oetavianua. 
after the saicide of bar mother anl 
ather fAatony), riyalad her aMth.r 

in both beauty and arnbitkme. I

Maytag
»>a. M» w% ntwww

|r AODINO MACHUhK ROLLS nowon

dANUnCRIPT 
wft of IM 

I h* New*
0(

OOYBRB -t l  
la o  »*»wFers *or

M  pet

sale al ’The News office. !tifX.x>ND SHEETS, manifla. 9l% sll. jtial Income, such as a
>09 for 79c at Th«

A QUICK WAT TO BETTEB PAT
Ths most Important oblseUve In 

any edoestieiial pvu»i am to 'ttr  
'Ity to earn a'good living. ^  In, 
this modem agt sristn there are ao| 
many things that require a sabstan* |.

car, good

I Sr T fn rjftf s T 
I M p O R t > . N T  , 

H E L P ^  ON-'tJIE

R m
WH ■ ■ _ ---- -

I w a n t e d
FARM HAND WANTED—By 
month.—Will Montgomery.

the
Itp

Security 
for Old Age

 ̂EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston 4k Lar- 
kiifa.

FOR RENT
Sositbwettcra Life’s REGIS- 

.TERED Retirem ent locodoe 
Insursoce w ill protect jo u r  
familj while jou ssvc, sod psj 
jtm a guanuueed monthly io- 
coase as long ss you live after 
retirement at age 5$, 40 o f 65.

House for ‘rkht-—Mrs. L. P.

Eojoy peace of aiiad while ycM 
MWi, * y  abeoloee iodepcsdeacc
whea foo retire. Yo« caa pUcc yoor 
inarriil fnewv ia itw h e ^  of (he 9oadiwcMera Life with eotirt cooA-
deoce. The Co*ap*ay hat 91-29 for 

ir of set liability to

•jrnn County  ̂elothea. pleasant vacations, and la- 
eO!tia~ tor entertahilag —frtand% 
money has bscome more than ever 
a symbol of sucesm.

Buslnaaa as a career offers ths 
shoitest route tq these laudable re
wards. It provides early Incomes, 
bongtnlal surroundings, aasocladox 
with suooearful people, and broad 
opportunities for dsvelopinent of 
talsnt and culture.

It has therefore been the Efe- 
wotk of •I)pugbon'B CoUegee to 
make It poealble for young ptopls 
to 'step into good inoomea at the 
earliset possible time and brg’it ths 
accumulation of a bank accotmi 
that will gratify the wholcaome de
sires of a happy life.

A new booklet, "Planning Tour 
Future.” deacr.bse today's inaprni

Craft
23-tfe,

I FOR RENT—Fiive-reom house on 
Lockwood Street. Call at Key di 
Forrester’s office over Thomas B os.

27-tfe. opportunltes la business and aprov- 
— ____________________ _______ _ 'en method, of securing go:d atart-inr

every dollar 
pol*c)holdcn.

i O U T H W i S f l R N  LIFE 
I N f L R A N C E  € 0 .

..r/
lip

OSFfet * Ô Umt
c.r.o'DONNcu;

$ 4 4 ,4 3 6 .4 3 S .0 0

$ 4 ,8 0 3 ,3 1 5 .0 0  
Tahoka R'pretMilat ve^ 

MHB. GLADYS M. StOXES 
OCIiee 19B. 2. Pint Natl Bank BIAS.

IM

**Now rm  Um  Pkturw 
oE HenlUv** Shjrg LhfiSf 
A fter T a k in f C A R D U l

; positions for graduatea. Clip and 
jmaU for your copy today. Addreoa 
i nearrat Draughon’t  tfoUega, Dallas. 
Wichita Palls, AbUeoe, or Lubbook.

I

' Here Is bow Oardut hsiped an 
.. Alabama lady. . . .  *1 suffsrsd 
A m  patns in nyr back and sIdH.” 
wiKsB Mrtf A. O. Oray. ef OuwatA 

.AM 1  was so UUn and weak. I 
le ^  sf oardul and dsetdsd le taka 
K I DoUesd a* mm ta was kelp- 
Ing DM. I kspt taking Oardul un
to I had flnlNtcd five botUea I 
gelned. Uy health eras mucto ba^ 
tar. Nov lam t)w pteturaafhaaKh. 
My color is good and my aaighl 

. . Thousands St
tastily OardiU binsntad 

a It daaa aU bSnam YOO.

Don’t Experiments
If you have an fteh'ng sk'n. gfR a
bottle of BROWNH' LOTION from
your dcufglat today: a liquid r?intdy 
for irrcH . BCZBMA. IMFETTO). 

-cfpree on ctiidrenl ATRUmTE 
; «> < ».., TTmCR. POISON rVT, 
. BARHEr -S it c h , m o sq u ito  or
Î ^CHIOOER BITBS. Itching and In

fection are checked by ths ftnt 
appUoaticn Don’t ust nesM salves 
and bandages. BROWHS LOTION 
't\told by Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
90c and 9100 bottles First hottls 

40ld with MONET BACKOcariatss.

4 M ore farm wom'en 
throughout Amerirn owfl 
May tags than any other 
wajjiec. Ita sturdy, roomy. 
ceat-a|uminum tiih and its 
fast wasliinf Gyrstator 
action are just what big 
farm vraehings rerjuire. 
It w i1 b* w&NiSf»ocoiT *■> 9*t 
year Maytag bow wluU

PRICES ARE LOW
Any Maytag may b* had 

with tiie faiaou* Maytag Cam- 
lia* Multi-Motor —a ooBapact, 
wwderittdteotb-ruaniiig eogioe 
thak̂  tb« Woman caa oparata.
#  Writ^or can on tbe naaraat 
daabr. Eaay d .fetiul payarnUg,  
auy b* arrangod.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
We are inaugruratinsr a special weekly 

sale o f some valuable household article

Each Saturday and Monday
Watch this space each week for special 

prices. It will save you money. So, come 
on, folks, and get it while yau can get it 
at a bargain price.

HARMS & APPLEWHITE

History Making \blmi
WHILE THEY LAST...

Mi . . .  t . . a l . . i ,  S UN. RAYn tsv y  aaaaiisM.
POLISHED ALUMINUM

LIMITt
MIAVV
HANDLES

•
HAP40V
SIZI

I la r r U  &  
Applewhite

i • r ‘s '̂ -1 Q
M*«*l*ri*>*M r***d*S1 ft t  N»»<**.

i i m i s
.W EEK

Harr'S & 
Applewhite

'  !e

c -.av -
ifiis JAM WTili Bhfcf'


